CHAPTER 3: ISLAMIC POLITICAL THOUGHT
3.1 INTRODUCTION

Thi s chapte r co mme nces with the hi story of the re lati o nship be tween the world o f Islam a nd the West. The
o nce do mina nt and powerful Islami c civili sati o n became increasingly subject to Weste rn intlue nce and thi s
deve lopme nt eventuall y culmin ated in Muslim states beco ming co loni es of the West. Atte nti on is paid to
how Muslim s perceive and expla in their loss of glo bal po liti cal and inte llectu a l influe nce, as we ll as to
severa l other causes whi ch may have co ntributed to the decline of the Islamic world . Thi s di scuss ion is the n
taken furth er in order to illustrate how the conte mporary re latio ns hip be twee n the world o f Is lam and the
West is pe rceived by comme ntators fro m bo th si des, w hat the shortcomings a nd da ngers of these views are
a nd w hat needs to be do ne in order to improve re lati ons. The a im is to link the hi sto rica l di scussio n o f the
interacti on between the West and Mu slim states to the present and to deal with how Muslim s view their
hi story and the ir re lati o nship with the West, but a lso ho w the West has vie wed and treated Muslim s.

Nex t, the effects of the impos iti on of secul ari st and nati o nali st ideo logies on the new ly inde pe nde nt Mu slim
states are di scussed . The secul ari sati on process promo ted by the post-indepe nde nce reg imes th ro ughout the
Mu slim world has not res ulted in developme nt , but instead in the transpl antati o n of a li e n Western
instituti o ns, laws and procedures that have eroded the traditi o na l syste m of Islam and have c reated a seri o us
ide ntity cri sis w hi ch Muslims a ll over the world suffer. In additi o n, many Muslim states are characteri sed by
eco nomic a nd po liti cal instability.
The focus the n turn s to Islami c revivali sm, a pheno meno n whi c h is characteri sed by Mu slim popul ati ons'
increased interest in Islam as a po liti cal system, and , simultaneously, Mu slim governme nts' rea li sati o n that
in vokin g Islami c symbo ls and values in po liti cal programmes, though no t necessaril y inte nding to establi sh
a n Islami c system , is a pro mi sing way of gainin g popular support. Islam is thus c lose ly linked to bo th
po liti cal as pirati ons o f the future (the establi shment of a n Islami c syste m ) and po liti ca l necessiti es o f the
prese nt (ensuring support for curre nt regimes). Thi s is fo llowed by a di sc ussio n of fo ur categories of
rev ival ists: Isla mi c fun dame ntali sts, Islami c traditi o nalis ts, Islami c mode rni sts and Isla mic pragmati sts in
orde r to cl ari fy d iffe rences betwee n the diffe rent form s o f Islami c po litical thought. Parti cul ar atte nti o n is
paid to Islami c fun dame ntali sts, as it is Islami c fundam enta li s m that is dealt with in the fo ll ow in g chapters
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when it comes to anal ys in g the ideologies of Islamic fundamentali st groups in A lgeria, Sudan and South
Africa.

3.2 WESTERN HEGEMONY IN THE MIDDLE EAST

3.2.1 The rise of the West

The Mu slim world 's and impress i ve hi sto ry of territori al and intellectual expansion, spanned more than 1000
years . Fuller (2003: I ) cites the Israeli scholar Kramer:

In the year 1000, the Middle East was the crucible of world ci vili sati on. One could not lay
claim to true learnin g if one did not kn ow Arabic ... A n Islami c empire, establi shed by co nquest
four centuri es earlier, had spawned an Islami c ci vili sati on, maintained by the free wi ll of the
world's most creati ve and enterpri si ng spirits... [T]here could be no doubt that the dynasti es of
Islam represented the political, military, and economi c superpowers of the day ... The supremely
urbane civili sati on cultivated ge niu s. Had there been Nobel pri zes in 1000, they wou ld have
gone almost exc lu si ve ly to M os lems.
By the ninth century, the world of Islam had attained impressi ve proportions, rangin g from the Indus Ri ver
in the east to the A tl as M ountains in the west. Christian Europe saw the cons istent infiltration of Islam into
its territories: The Mu slim world held Spain, Southern France, a part of Ital y, as well as the islands of
Crete, Corsica, Sici ly and Sardinia. The Islami c world also led the world in science, art, mathemati cs and
military mi ght. Both intellectuall y and po liti cally, its supremacy was at thi s point unequalled (Hu sai n 1995:
158).

No other culture in the hi story of the world equal s Islamic ci vili sation in term s of the duration of its
ex tensi ve influence and the geographi call y di verse and vast region of the world it covered. As Ful ler (2003:
2) puts it: "Thi s ci vi li sati on formed the heart of the wo rld order far longer than Western ci vili sati on has,
and over a far broader region." Fuller'S statement merits a closer look at what lay behind thi s prolonged
achievement of Islamic civilisati on. For many Mu slims it is unnecessary to speculate about the reasons for
their predecessors' success. Islami c ci vili sation created an end urin g system of be lief, go vernance and social
order, incorporating a substantial variety of regions, cultures and peop les, because of the strength of Islam
whi ch li es in the fac t that it is the message of God as re vea led to the last of Hi s prophets: Muhammad.
Islam, as reli gi on, thus becomes important in Mu slim hi story as a source of " deep sustenance, support, and
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guidance" and its spiritu al in spirati on and related vi sion of soc ietal organi sati on can be see n as a reason for
its permanent acceptance by such a di versity of cultures and peoples over such a long peri od of time. In
fac t, rarely in hi story has any Mu slim culture been supplanted by another reli gious culture. T o sum up then,
even Westerners, however they may view Islam, cannot i gnore the fact that it, in both a politi cal and soci al
se nse, has prevail ed over a greater part of the world, for a longer peri od o f time and has included more
di verse cultures th an any other reli gion. Thi s impress ive hi stori cal record suggests th at Islami c ci vili sati on
represents a powerful cultural force, capab le of meeting the soc ial, ethi cal and moral needs of diverse
cultures for long peri ods of time under di fferin g hi stori cal and reg ional conditi ons (Fuller 2003: 2-4).

However, despite their impressi ve record of dominance in several important spheres , Mu slim s were
unprepared for a shift in the balance of power and creati vity away fro m them, so mething that started
around the 15th century. ''The ri se of the West is unparalleled in world hi story", A rm stro ng states (2000:
14 1). For centuries the countries north of the Alps had been viewed as backward . By the 12th and 13th
ce nturi es these European countri es had more or less caught up with the domin ant cultures of the time, and
by the 16th century a process of maj or transform ation and deve lopment had begun th at would result in the
West's domin ati on of the rest of the world . Thi s unique developmental achi evement would even surpass
the pos iti on the Isl ami c empi re held during the ninth century (A rm strong 2000: 14 1).

A t the beginning of the 18th century several parts of the Islami c world had become subj ected to the impact
of the eco nomi c and military chall enge of an emerging moderni sing West. A key development that too k
place was a reversa l in the power relationship between the Islami c world and the West. Whereas the former
had held an offensi ve, ex pansi ve pos iti on vis-cl-vis the West, it was now forced to take on a defensi ve
posture. Islam's dominant ro le in world hi story was repl aced by th at of C hri sti an Europe, whi ch '''as
experi encin g a prolonged peri od of outstandin g creati vity whi ch was to prove hi storicall y decisi ve for all
the world" (Esposito 199 1: 42).

3.2.2 Colonisation of the Islamic world

European moderni sati on would im pact seriously on the Islami c world. The constant progress made by the
moderni sed states and their indu stri ali sed eco nomi es, in both Europe and progressi ve ly al so its A merica n
co lonies, meant th at there would have to be continu al ex pansion in order to tap new markets, as those in the
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home countries had been saturated. A process of co loni sation began, wit h the aim of drawing agrarian
societies into Europe's commercial network (Armstrong 2000: 143). By the late 19th and early 20th
ce nturies European coloni ali st penetration of the Islami c world ex tended from M orocco to Indonesia 6 A
military and economi c presence often resu lted in foreign politi cal dominati on or rule: the French in North,
West and Eq uatori al Afri ca, as we ll as the Levant (now Lebanon and Syria); the Briti sh in Palestine,
Transj ordan, Iraq, the Arabian Gu l f and the Indian subco ntinent; the Dutch in South-East Asia. Even where
Muslim s retained self-rul e, as in the Ottoman Empire and Iran, they were nonetheless forced in to a defen si ve
posture again st Western politi cal and economic expansioni sm (Esposito 199 1: 42).

European interest in the Middle East was until the 20th century mainly strategic. Throughout the 19th
century the "Eastern question" had in vo lved Russi a and Britain competin g for influence in the reg ion and
contro l over communi cations at the expe nse of the Ottoman Empire. The end of World War One saw a
dramatic shift of fo cus in term s of the " Eastern questi on". A n important development was the
dismemberment of the Ottoman Empire: its heartland became Turkey, w hil e its former Arab domini ons were
divided into seven separate states or co loni al entiti es. Two of these new entiti es (Lebanon and Syri a) were
now ruled by France, three (Iraq, Jord an and Palestine) by Britain, and two (Saudi Arabia and North Yemen)
became independent A rab monarchies (Halli day 1996: 23). Accordin g to Armstrong (2000: 148) thi s was
seen as an outrage or, more stro ngly, as a betrayal, as the European powers had prom ised independence to
the A rab pro vinces of the Ottoman Empire. A nother Facto r th at co ntributed strongly to the Mu slims' fee lin g
that they had been betrayed was the Arab provinces' support for the A lli es in the First W orld War again st the
O ttoman Empire whi ch had sided with German y.

Halliday ( 1996: 23) exp lain s th at with the di vision of the Ottoman Empire, a redefin iti on of the strategic
ri va lry in the region too k pl ace. Ju st pri or to Worl d War One substantial quantiti es of oil had been
discovered in and near the Persi an Gulf, whi ch meant th at the Middle East, whi ch had thu s far been of geostrategic importan ce, now took on an intrinsic eco nomi c signifi cance. A lso Western Europe would
increasin gly have to deal with ri val powers in the form of the US, wh ich had entered the Middl e Eastern
arena for the First tim e (in the earl y stages mainl y in the form of oil co mpani es) and Communi st Russi a after
the 19 17 Bolshevik re vo luti on.
More spec ilically: France cS lab lishcd ilsdr as a co lo nia l powe r in Alge ri a ( 1830). Tunisia ( 188 1) and Morocco
( t912) ; It aly in Libya ( 19 It ) and Britain in Egypt ( 1882). S udan ( 1898), in Sou th Arabia ( 1819) and in the stri ng o r
coastal Persia n gulf state s (la te nineteent h century to 19 14) (Hall iday 1995 : 22-23).

f>
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As the Middle East took on more and more significance, one Muslim country after another came under
Western contro l. The co loni sed countri es consequentl y provided raw materi als for export to the European
states whi ch had coloni sed them , and would recei ve cheap manufactured Western goods in return , usuall y
ruinin g the prospects ofa success ful local industry (Hu sain 1995: 158). M oderni sati on along Western lines
wo uld also take place ; financial and commercial li fe woul d be transformed to conform to a Western system,
and at least so me of the " nati ves" needed to famili ari se themsel ves with the modern ideas and ethos that they
had now become permanently exposed to (A rm strong 2000: 144). Husai n ( 1995: 158) also mentions the
introduction of Western secular ed ucation and exp lains how the indi genous el ite, simult aneously impressed
and antagoni sed by European power, both emulated and coope rated with their co lonial masters. Embracing
Westernisation and secul ari sati on, they internalised Western attitudes, lifestyles and ideologies and were
thu s poised to take power following independence.

The introdu cti on of moderni sation in th e Mu slim world i s dealt with by Espos ito ( 199 1: 43) who discusses
how the Ouoman Sultan Mahmud II ( 1808-39) and hi s vassa l in Egypt Muhammad (M ehmet) A li ( 1805-49)
tried to emul ate the West in the 19th century. It is interesting to note that these leaders went to great lengths
to reform their societies along Western lines, even though, at this stage, their territori es were not yet under
colonial rule. This underlin es their fervent desire to se lecti ve ly adopt modern developments in the hope that
this wou ld result in material improvements. It is important to note here that earl y 19th-century moderni sati on
efforts were not ex tended to all areas of society, but had their primary impact on the mi litary-bureaucrati c
insti tuti ons of the state. Change was adopted by the state and implemented by a small politica l elite, wh ich
was responding to the ex tern al threat of European expansionism and not to internal , societal pressures for
soc ial change. Watt ( 1968 : 11 6) adds an interesting point in that he says th at often, but in especi all y in the
case of the Ottoman Empire in the 19th century, "a show was made of taking over European instituti ons in
order to impress on European statesmen that Islamic countri es were rapidl y transform ing themselves into
' modern ' states ."

Thi s initial pi ecemeal moderni sati on introduced by M ahmud II was later deve loped and systemati sed by hi s
son Abdu lmejid through an ambiti ous series of reforms know n coll ecti ve ly as the T anzimat
(reorgani sati ons). State-supported, modern , European-inspired in stituti ons soo n challenged thei r Islami c
counterpart s: new secul ar schoo ls were establi shed to train not onl y the military but a new bureaucrati c
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corp s; land reforms were introduced, as we ll as new legal codes and courts to regulate civ il, commercial and
penal affairs. A signifi cant characteri sti c of these reform s was the increas ing secul ari sation th at the Islami c
state was becoming subject to: reli gion was separated from the in stituti ons and functions of the state.
U ltim ately, however, the effects of modern reform s, both in the Ottoman Empire and elsew here in the
Mu slim world, did not filter through to all sections of the local populati ons. The Islami c basis of Muslim
states had been altered by a progress i ve seculari sation of society, in whi ch the ideology, law and in stitutions
of the state were no longer of an Islami c nature but were indebted to imported models from the West. Thi s
resu lted in a bifurcation of Mu slim soc iety, whi ch was ev ident in both its educati onal, as well as its legal
system. The coex istence of traditi onal reli gious and modern secular schoo ls, each with its ow n co nstitu ency,
trained two classes with di verge nt perceptions: a Westerni sed elite minority and a more traditi onal,
Islami call y ori ented maj ority (Esposito 199 1: 44-46).

A rm strong (2000: 145) makes a simil ar point. She argues th at the process of W estern isation was not
embraced by the entire populati ons of agrarian co loni es, who, in stead, ex perienced it as " in vasi ve, disturbing
and ali en". M oderni sation took place only superfici all y, as, what had taken Europe three centuri es to
deve lop, had to be achi eved at top speed in the coloni es. Whereas all classes of European society had had the
opportunity to deal with modern ideas, usuall y onl y the upper classes in the co loni es would rece ive a
W estern ed ucati on and co me to term s wi th the dynamics of modernity. A di vi sion thu s too k place in soc iety,
between those who had had the opportunit y to embrace moderni sati on and those who had bee n left behind to
continue functi onin g accordin g to an agrari an way of life (this can be seen to include not only lon gestabli shed modes of production, but also a trad iti onal way of thinkin g and ad herence to a fixed set of
cultural prac ti ces). Those who had been exc luded from the moderni sati on process suddenl y had to dea l with
see ing their country become totall y alien to them; suddenl y they were rul ed according to secul ar foreign law
codes, whi ch hitherto they had been unfamiliar with.

It is here where it becomes necessary to consider the impact th at such drastic changes had on the populations
of Mu slim co untri es. What had been the causes for the dec line of the world of Islam? How would Muslims
react to these; how would they explain them ? What wou ld be the impact of moderni sation and the
introd ucti on of modern secul ar institutions on the politi cal, economi c and soci al co nditi ons in Muslim states
and how has thi s impacted on conditi ons in these states today? M ost importantl y, for the purposes of thi s
di ssertati on, what would be the impact of moderni sation on Islami c politi ca l thinkers, spec ifi call y
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fundamenta li st thinkers? A ll of these questi ons are pertinent and need to be addressed in order to set the
scene fo r a tho rough and successful analysis of the ideologies o f Islami c fundamentali st gro ups in A lgeria,
S udan and South Afri ca, whic h is what the nex t chapters deal with .
Mu sli ms started posing several questi o ns about what it was that had led to the decline of the Islami c world
a nd why it is that Western civi li sati on that had o nce lagged so far behind the world of Islam had managed to
not o nl y take over but a lso dominate it. These questi o ns are not onl y of re leva nce to the peri od immediately
follow ing the West's infiltrati o n of the Islamic world (as has been di scussed so far), but are a lso important in
li ght of the West's ever-inc reasing cultural, eco nomic a nd po litical hegemony today, as pe rsoni fied by the
US and its va lues, and Islamic thinkers' and acti vists' react ions to thi s (as is dea lt wi th in detail later o n). For
a number of Islam ic thinke rs the mora l and spiritual decline of Mus lim societies is the primary source of the
prob le m. Fuller (2003: 4 ) elabo rates o n thi s statement and the addi ti onal comp lex issues that it rai ses:
What is it that Islam provided that has been lost? Precise ly what element o f a strayin g from
Islam was most responsible for that subseq ue nt dec line? Lac k of rightly gui ded - that is good leadership? Poor governance? Withering of just societi es? Loss o f mora l va lues by the masses
o f the popu lati on? Weakness stemming from loss of direction ? Even if these failures are
ack no wledged, specifi ca ll y what mi stakes were committed? Does it simpl y bo il dow n to no nobservance of the Sharia (Islami c law)? Or a broader loss of faith (Il11all )?

The above gives some insight into an Islamic perspecti ve o n the decline o f the world of Is lam. The crucial
ro le of Islam in peoples' po liti ca l, social and s piritua l env iro nment is centra l to a n understand ing of such a
perspective. If Muslim s saw the success and stre ngt h o f Islam as the reason for the dom inance of Islamic
c ivil isati o n in the past, in terms of both Islam ' s re li gio us and social capacity, it foll ows that a decline in
Islami c civili sation wou ld be lin ked to a view that Muslims have so me how strayed from the path o f Islam .
As Fu ll er (2003: 2) puts it: 'Thu s many Mu slim s attribute the past achi eve me nts and durabi lity o f Isla mi c
civili satio n to the very message and impl e me ntation of Islam itself. Logica ll y the n, an y a pparent straying
from the faith may be perceived as a direct source of dec line and fai lure." It is importa nt to take into
consideration thi s parti cular viewpoint, as one may posit the argument that if the stre ngth and influence of
Islam we nt hand in hand with the s uccesses of Islamic c ivili satio n in the past from the po int o f view of
Mu slims, a revival of Islamic values may be necessary to re-invi gorate the pos iti on of Muslim countries (vis-

ii-vis the West) in the world today. The precepts of Islam ic political thinkers wi th a range o f differing ideas
a nd proposal s on the subject are di scussed in detail later on.
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Fulle r (2003: 5-7) a lso pos its a few other signifi cant causal factors, other th an moral and spiritu al decl ine,
th at may be viewed as reasons fo r the loss of power o f the Islami c world . The first of these factors is what he
refe rs to as "the death of Islami c inte ll ectua l vigour and curi osity", whi ch resu lted in a decl ine of creati ve
thinking in the fi e lds o f Islamic theo logy, phil osophy, scie nce and techno logy. Thi s a lso meant that
grad uall y it became forbidden to criti ca ll y scrutini se Islam's own tex ts a nd sources o f authority, as had been
poss ible in earli er centuri es . The stagnati on of Mu slim inte llectual vigo ur became ev ident in the co ll apse o f
Mu slim scie nces and even a general passivity toward late r sc ie ntifi c and techno logical developme nt in the
West, unti l it became imposs ible to ignore the in creasi ng impo rtance and c ha lle nge of Western civili sati o n.
Eve n in the face of the West's c halle nge, most Mu slim refo rmers prim ari ly saw the West as rhe ori g in ancl
produ cer o f techno logy, without cornin g to grips with othe r cruc ial e le me nts o f Weste rn c ivil isati on, s uc h as
democracy and li bera l va lues, that made it a ll functio n, Noorani (2002: 33) makes an interesting point :
" Mu slim s woul d do well to refl ect why Europe, whi ch had borrowed a lot fro m the m, fo rged ahead, while
Mu slim states stagnated ." It is a lso important to note th at hi storicall y the inte llectu a l stagnati o n ex peri enced
by the world of Islam preceded Western co loni a li sm and thu s made res istance to it very diffi cult. The fac t
th at the Muslim world , whi ch had o nce been at the fo refro nt of inte llectua l and scientifi c achi eveme nts,
stag nated and soo n lagged far be hind the West partiall y ex p lains not o n ly why Islami c civ ili sati o n decreased
in impo rta nce, but a lso why it was unab le to meet the cha ll enges of the West, name ly co lo ni a li sm and
mode rni satio n.
In te rms o f extern al factors, Fu lle r (200 3: 5) also argues th at recentl y in Mu slim hi sto ry it has been

co lo ni ali sm whi ch has bee n a fac tor in impedin g th e developme nt o f Mu sli m states across the world. As
a lread y discussed earli er, traditi ona l institut ions were rep laced by secul ar a lternati ves, whi ch, however, did
not a lways successfull y take ho ld in Mu slim soc ie ti es. Musli m states are sti ll co ncerned with ex terna l
domin ati o n today, even if it no longer takes the form o f co nt ro l and do minati o n by the coloni a l po we rs.
A nother facto r that can be linked to the decline o f the Muslim worl d is e nviro nme nta l degradati on. Di amo nd
(in Fulle r 2003: 6) argues that over the centuries the Fe rtil e C rescent increas ing ly started showi ng signs of
deforestati o n, dess icati o n, as wel l as a decreased avail ability of a nim a l and natural resources. The argume nt
goes that a ltho ugh Western Euro pe co ntributed little to world c ivili sati o n unti l the late Midd le Ages, its
fe rtil e land and e me rging creati ve and inte llectual vigour led to the eventua l e mergence of a new and
powerful West. Euro pean civili satio n was founded to a substanti a l ex te nt o n the successes a nd know ledge of
past societi es, such as those o f the Isla mi c world, whose e nviro nme nts we re no lo nger as produ cti ve, It also
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has to be taken into considerati on that Europe was ri ch in coa l, hydropower, timber and iron ore at the time
of the fina l co ll apse of the Ottoman Emp ire, which were essential for the industriali sati on process and
crucial for W estern politi cal and economic development, to take hold. The Middle East, on the other hand,
was marked by a growing aridity, and was at thi s point in time not aware of its co nsiderable oil ric hes which
wou ld on ly be di scovered later on under European coloni al control.
A number of factors thus contributed to the weakenin g of the Mu slim world 's dominant position in the
world. [n the eyes of Mu slims these may predominantl y take the form o f a straying from the path of Islam,
whi ch had for centuries been cl ose ly linked to the politi cal and intellectual successes of Islamic ci vili sati on.
In addition, a number of other causes, bot h internal and ex ternal , seem to have pl ayed a role in makin g the
Islamic world more vulnerable to penetration and ultim ate ly co loni sation by the West. It now becomes
important to give a detailed analysi s of the feelin gs that Muslims harboured towards the West and vi ce -versa
and how these attitudes impact on the relationship between the Mu slim world and the West today.
A s a result of the co loni sati on process , the [slamic world was quick ly and permanentl y reduced (like
virtuall y all of the developin g world) to a dependent bl oc by the Western European powers. The co loni sts
openly showed hostility towards Muslim s, as they, being so focused on their modern ethos, were appalled by
what they percei ved as the backwardness, inefficiency and corrupti on of Muslim soc iety (Armstrong 2000:
146). Noorani (2002: 29) cites Minou Reeves' work Mllhallllllad in Ellrope on the hostil e attitude of
European co loni sts toward Islam . Reeves (in Noorani 2002: 29) describes thi s as foll ows:
On hi s arri val in Jeru salem [ 19 17] General Allenby made a hi stori c remark whi ch indi cated that
the long-standing anim os ity between Christendom and [slam was not over and that the
cru sading mentality was still ali ve . Speaking in pub li c, he announced that the crusades were
now finall y completed [because of Britain 's success ful occupati on of Palestine] . And three
years later in 1920, when French troops occupied Damascus, their co mmander marched up to
Saladin 's tomb in the Great M osque and cried: "Nolls r eVe/lOns, Saladin " ( We are back,
Sal adin ). The deep-seated contempt for Islam had long di sp layed itse lf amongst the French
coloni ali sts as a sense of vindictiveness towards the Muslim populati ons of the Fonner Ottoman
Empire.

Another example whi ch illustrates the co loni sts hostility towards the inhabitants of the Mu slim countries
they occupied is the opinion of Briti sh Foreign Secretary AJ. Balfour on the subject of Briti sh occupation of
Palestine: "The four Great Powers are cOlllmitted to Zionism, and Zi oni sm, be it ri ght or wrong, good or bad,
i s rooted in age- long tradition , in present needs, in future hopes, of far profounder import than the desires
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and prejudi ces of the 700 000 Arabs who now inhabit the anci ent land". This statement needs to be
considered in li ght of the fact that there were onl y 60 000 Jews in Palestine at the time, as opposed to the 750
000 Mu slim s, mostl y Arabs, who li ved there. Reeves takes Western co loni al dictates and Zionism as being
the fac tors th at tri ggered the modern confli ct between Muslims and Jews. In this way Islam was rad ica li sed
and severed from its "mother-faiths" Judai sm and Chri stianity, as had happened in the M ed ieval Ages.
Westerners assumed th at European culture had always bee n progressi ve, but lacked the hi storical perspective
to see that all that was " wrong" with Muslim society was that it was pre-modern and agrari an, exact ly what
Western Europe had been a few ce nturi es earli er. The co lonists also o ften assumed th at Westerners were
inherentl y and racia lly superi or to "orientals" and ex pressed thi s co ntem ptuous noti on in a vari ety of ways .
As is to be ex pected, this treatment of the Muslim populations by their W estern European co loni sers had
serious consequences . Western peopl e are often at a loss to understand the hostility and anger that many
Muslims feel for the Western culture, a culture whi ch Westerners assoc iate wi th liberati on and
empowerment. Thi s very same culture is, however, assoc iated with very different ideas by the Mus lim
populations on whi ch it was forcefull y imposed (A rm strong 2000: 146). Thus, whil e for Western Europeans
and US ci ti zens industriali sati on and its related develop ments resulted in a betterment of econo mi c
conditions and politi ca l liberti es overall, for Muslim people the impositi on of secul ar Western po liti ca l and
eco nomi c instituti ons on their Islam ic culture was seen as a threat to reli gion, morality, tradition. It also did
not, as is see n later on, bring political and eco nomi c empowerment to Mu slim states as the local elites had
hoped. Thi s was because, as was the case with most former coloni es, co loni al powers would not all ow for
the coloni sed countri es to become too developed under co lonial rul e; the idea was to benefit from them, not
create potenti al com petitors.
The Muslim response i s not bizarre or eccentri c when seen in li ght of the fac t that because
the Islami c world was so widespread and strategicall y placed, it was the first to be
subjected, in a determined and systemati c way, to the coloni sati on process in the Midd le
East, India, Arabia, Malaya and a significant part of Africa. The Muslim reacti on to the
moderni sati on process imposed by the West was 'he paradigmatic reacti on shown by
other co loni sed popul ati ons too (A rm strong 2000: 146).

3.2.3 "Islam" and the "West"
Here it becomes necessary to criti call y examine how the re lationship between the West and the Muslim
world is viewed by writers and thinkers from both sides and also how these perceptions impact on the
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general publi c in Europe, the US and Muslim countri es respectively, in order to link the hi stori ca l di scuss ion
of the interaction between the West and the Muslim world, which has taken place so far, to the present. Such
a discussion is also important because it sets the scene for the secti on on Islami c rev i va li sm to fo llow,
poi nting to so me important elements that characteri se the relati onship between the West and the Muslim
wo rld .

Halliday (2002: 14) states that whether the discussion has been about relati ons between Muslim states and
non-Muslim countri es, or rel ati ons between non-Muslim s and Muslims w ithin Western countri es, the
tendency on both sides (w ith so me exceptions) has been one o f alarmi sm and simplifi cation. A
simplifi cation by Westerners of Mu slim s in vol ves many obvious issues: terrorism (thereb y assumin g that
most Muslims are terrorists or most terrori sts are Mu slims) ; the degree of aggress i veness found in the
Mu slim world; the ex tent to whi ch Mu slim s are responsible for thi s and the un willingness of Muslims to
all ow for diversity, debate and respect for hum an ri ghts. T he sensat ionali st media in the West ex poun ds such
ideas, as do writers who are aware of the current anxi eti es of the reading publi c: Samue l Huntington's "c lash
of civili sation s" thesis (which has been dealt with in the second chapter of this dissertation) is a case in
point. Muslim simplifi cati on of Westerners invo lves, on the one hand, a stereotyping of the West, on the
other, the asserti on of a unitary identity for all Musli ms, and of a unitary interpretatio n of text and culture.
Pu Il er (2003: 146) adds to the li st of Western gri evances: prol i feration of weapons of mass destru ct ion,
Israel 's security, oil and strategic instability. Western imperiali sm, an American-dominated hegemoni c
world order, Western interve ntioni sm, US indifference to democracy in the Arab world and indi scriminate
US support for Israe l are items added to the li st of Mu slim grievances .

Western deni grati on of Islam goes back centuries and is close ly linked to the threat whi ch Western Europe
saw in the erstw hile dominance and superi ority of Islami c ci vili sati on for hundreds of years. Reeves (in
Noorani 2002: 30) points out how "over the course of no less th an 13 centuri es a stubbornl y biased and
consi stentl y negati ve outl ook had persi sted, permeating deep leve ls of European consc iousness...
Churchmen, historians, ori entali sts, biographers, phil osophers, dramati sts, poets and politician s alike had
so ught to attribute to Islam and especiall y to Muhamm ad fanatica l and disreputable, even demonic
characteri sti cs" . As was pointed out earli er already, thi s att itude was carried over to the period of
coloniali sati on by the West of the Islam ic world , which Western Europea n leaders and offici als generall y
saw as a continu ati on of the Cru sades (a seri es of seven had been launched against Muslim rulers from 1095
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to 1270), a ri ghtful assertion of Western prowess vis-d-vis the Islamic world . Thou gh the persistently
derogatory vi ew of Islam has to some degree been te mpered by mo re balanced pi ctures o f Muhammad and
hi s re li gion which have begun to appear in Western writings, entrenched in the minds of many Weste rne rs
are images o f a radical , anti-Western and violent Islam that bears the characte risti cs of age-o ld prejudices.

Furthermore, there are several problem s with the notion that " Islam" is the enemy of the West. As Halliday
( 1996: 107) puts it, the image o f an "Islamic threat" presupposes that those peo pl e who are " Islam ic", in
some general reli gio us and cultural se nse, ad here to beliefs and policies that are strict ly described as
·· Islami st" o r ··fundamentali st"". Thi s also suggests that most Mus lims seek to im pose a po litica l programme,
supposedly de ri ved from their re li gion, o n their soc ieties. The fact that most Mu slim s are not supporters of
fundamentali st move me nts is o bscured, and the conditi ons unde r which some Muslim s do turn to
Fundamentalism are overl ooked . Thu s, everythin g is far too simpli stically ascribed to Is lam and its ge ne ral
influe nce. As with other political myth s the fact that certain ideas about them are propagated gives the m a
di stinct rea lity - '·for those they are designed to mobili se, but also for those again st whom they are directed"
(Halliday 1996: 107).

Noorani (2002: 36) elaborates o n thi s point by referring to instances where re puted Western sc ho lars of
Islam , as o pposed to the sensati onal ist med ia or pub li c opinion , have equated everything that has to do with
the Muslim world wi th ·' Islam". He quotes Said' s view o n thi s issue (i n Noorani 2002: 36) in the lalle r" s

Coverillg Is/alii:

Why is it that a who le range o f politi cal, cultural, soc ial , and even eco nomic events has ofte n seemed
red ucibl e in so Pavlov ia n a way to ··Islam"? What is it about " Islam " that provokes so quick ancl
unrestrained a response? In what way do ·'Islam " and the Islamic world differ fo r Western ers from,
say, the rest of the Third Wo rld and , during the Co ld War, the Soviet Uni on?
One author who deserves special noti ce in term s of projectin g the stereotypi cal image o f Islam and Mu slim s
as me nacing militant fundamentalists is Lewis, a British writer who has dealt with the subj ect mailer o f the
Arabs and Islam for over halF a century and has become a renowned academi c in both Britain , and more
rece ntl y, the US. Hi s essay ·'The Roots of Muslim Rage" is according to Noorani (2002: 38) ·'a crude
polemi c devoid o f hi storical truth, rati onal argument, or human wisdom", whic h ·'atte mpts to characteri se
Mus lim s as o ne te rrifyingly collective person e nraged at an outside world that has disturbed hi s almost
primeva l calm and unchallenged rule". This is dangerous as it presents the essentially peaceful and tole rant
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Islami c faith as a "subversive", "dangerous" phenomeno n out to seek re ve nge against Weste rn do minati o n
a nd all Mu slim s as equally "enraged" at having been e xposed to the modern world and not be in g a bl e to
deal with it. To o nce more e mph as ise thi s point : Said noted that in the wo rks he studi ed " Isla m" was not
o nl y dealt with in accurate ly, but the re was a lso an abundance o f "ex press ions of unrestra ined e thnocentri sm,
c ultural , and eve n racial , hatred, deep yet paradoxi ca ll y free-n oating hostility". All o f thi s was present in
wh at is gene ra ll y presumed to be a fair, ba lanced and responsible coverage of Islam (Noorani 2002 : 39).

Ano ther reason why connating " Islam " with all the issues and pro ble ms in Muslim countries is pro ble matic
is because a lthough a s ubstanti a l pe rcentage of the gri evan ces vo iced by Muslim s in a ny society may re late
direc tl y to re ligio us matters (on issues suc h as the schoo l curri c ulum , dress and diet), muc h o f what is
presented as the Islami c critique o f the West has littl e or nothing to do wi th re li gio n. Support fo r Pa lestine,
de nunc iati o ns o f Western hegemo ny in the oil marke t, so li darit y with iraq , oppositi o n to Sov iet invo lve me nt
in Afgha ni sta n, de nunciati ons of cultura l imperiali sm and protests at double sta ndards o n hum an ri ghts are
a ll part o f " Muslim " protests against the West, but are not necessaril y reli gious in co nte nt, or specific to the
Mu slim world . The Chinese condemnati on of Western human ri ghts interfere nce, o n the ground s that it
vio lates sovere ignty, mirro rs the Irani a n o ne (Halliday 2002: 25). Again the n, reduc in g issues in Mu slim
countri es that some how in vo lve the West to a predomina ntl y re li gio us-in s pired, fa nati cal " Isla mi c threat"
o bscures the ex iste nce of concrete po liti ca l, eco nomi c and soc ia l grievances th at Mu slim s may have. If a ll
Mu slim complaints against the practi ces o f Western governm e nts are c lassed as re li gio n-in spired , it beco mes
much easier for the latte r to (prete nd to) be ignorant o f why many Mu slim s find Western po li c ies in the
Middl e East upsetti ng.

Al so, the anal ys is within the West o f attitudes toward Islam a nd Islami c traditi o n cannot be divorced fro m
what is go ing o n within Mu slim, societies thell/selves. It is cruc ia l not to d eny those Mu slims who are
suffe rin g hum a n ri ghts abu ses at the hand s of other Muslims the ri ght to protest. (The victim s may ra nge
fro m po liti cal pri soners to trade unio ni sts, journali sts and wome n, as we ll as members o f those e thni c groups
within Musli m countri es who are de ni ed recogniti on and group ri ghts.) " Islamo pho bi a", Ha lliday (2002: 26)
argues, can easil y be used to sile nce criti cs of nati o nal states and e lites, because from thi s pre mi se the re can
o nl y be one Mu sli m voice, whi ch would prec lude the possibility of Mus lim s protestin g against the practi ces
of othe r Muslims.
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On the other side of the coin, it is also important to consider the dangers of overl y simplified views that
some Mu slims hold of the West, what Fuller (2003: 149) term s thejihadisT view of the West and which ties
in close ly with the radica li st branch of the Islami c fun damentalist contributi on to Islami c rev i va lism whi ch is
discussed in later on. The m odern jihadisT ideo logy reinterprets the concept of j ihad again st un beli ef as
ce ntral , indeed essenti al to the practi ce of Islam. (It is important to note that j ihad is di vided into greater and
lesser variants. The fonner co mpri ses a greater strugg le within oneself again st ev il impul ses th at mu st be
overcome to lead a pi ous life, while the latter represents the defence of the Muslim community again st nonMuslims, or an ex tern al war against un be lief (kllf r) under vari ous co nditi ons.) T hejihadisT ideology places a
great deal of emphas is on lesser jilwd and also seeks the reestabli shmel1l of a unifi ed

t llllll /(/.

The di vi sion of

the till/lila into states th at has taken pl ace directly co ntrave nes the intent o f Islam and is hence ill egitimate.
In thi s view, accordin g to Fuller, the stru ggle between Islam and the West is viewed as impl acab le; i t
genuinely embraces the concept ··clas h of ci vili sati ons" and rejects all efforts at compromi se and
reconciliati on as be in g no more than attempts to compromi se, di vi de and weaken Islam.

Halliday ( 1996: I 10) supports thi s statement by citing Khomeini , Gh ann ouchi (ex il ed from Tuni sia), alTu rab i (in Sudan) and ai-M adani (in A lgeri a) as exampl es of Islami c fundamentali sts who make use of much
the same themes th at are found in allli -i siami c propaganda in the West. These include a rej ecti on of Western
va lues of secul ari sm, democracy, the rul e of ci vi I law, equ ality between men and women, and between
Mu slim s and non-Muslims. Ironi call y enough, certain Mu slim s in their rhetori c willingly reinforce the
stereotypes some Western writers are so qui ck to enforce on the Islami c world . The idea of a perenni al
confli ct with the " West" , whi ch could rev i ve with the end of the Co ld W ar, is not onl y an in vention of
European or A meri can demagogues. In fac t, some Muslims, at the end of the Co ld War, affirm ed th at they
would indeed repl ace Bo lshev i sm as the maj or challenge to the West and that they would do so more
ef fecti ve ly, because their challenge is inspired by God. In January 1989 Ayatoll ah Khomeini wrote an open
letter to the USS R's leader Gorbachev, urging him to abandon materi ali sm and engage in a serious study of
Islam.

Similarl y, the idea th at there ex ists a " hi stori cally determin ed, essential ' Islam"', whi ch is supposedly able to
account for all that Mu slim s say, do, and should say and should do" i s no t onl y a Western in venti on".
Ultim ately then, myth s and stereotypes about Islam do not onl y origin ate from Western fear and prej udi ce,
but are also strongly propagated by certain Muslims.
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An issue whi ch is crucial to the understanding of why many Muslims feel resentment and anger toward the
West is, as Fuller (2003 : 152) puts it, " the problem of the creati on of Israel". [t is important to keep in mind
the politi ca l sensiti vity surroundin g the subj ect and that any di scussi on of the realities of the situati on could
easily be read as a subtle argument against the ex istence of [srael. Fuller acknowledges the ri ght of all people
to a homeland, but also argues th at thi s recog niti on does not preclude the necess ity For a thorough
examinati on of the questi on of Israel and how thi s has impacted on Muslim percepti ons of the West. For
Mu slims the creati on of Israel was excepti onal and ex traordinary: never before in lIIodem lilll es had
Europeans (European Jews) consciously created an ideo logy, then a perm anelll co lony and fi nall y
estab li shed an independent Western -style state on territory with prim aril y non-European inhab itants.
(Simil ar cases like that of South Africa go back several hundred years). The impact of the creation of Israel
was not onl y limited to a sin gle event, but has ultimately resulted in the most prev al ent and ongoing
intern ati onal co ntli ct since the Seco nd World War. Al so, thi s was not merely a matter of a state hav ing been
establi shed by Europea ns on lands under Mu slim rule. The new Israeli state, in defending itse lf again st
imm edi ate Arab attack, kept enl arging its territory, in the process dri ving out large numbers of Palestini ans
from their homes, thereby creatin g a substanti al refu gee probl em which most Arab states have done little to
all ev i ate.

Fuller (2003: 153) sum s up the situ ation as fo llows:

In simpl est term s, the A rab world has not let thi s aspect of the co loni al peri od fade into past
memory; Israel for most Arabs is a li ving symbol and product of the Briti sh co loni al order th at
fac ilitated the creati on of Israel whil e Arab states were still under co loni al contro l. The
continued ex istence of the Palestini an qu esti on as an open wound helps maintain anti -W estern
views at a hi gher and fresher level than any other politi cal issue in the world , continuously
humili atin g Arabs in their military impotence and their se nse th at the Palestinian s have been
depri ved of bas ic j usti ce.
While an eventual peaceful settlement of the Arab-I srae li confli ct woul d remove so me of Muslim grievances
towards the Jews, such a possibility seems far removed at present. An additional fac tor which makes the
questi on of Israe l a maj or cause for Muslim anger at the West is the co nsiderable power of the pro- Israeli
lobby and the Christi an ri ght in US politi cs, whi ch hei ghtens paranoia among Muslim s about Israe l's ability
to influence or manipul ate all US poli cy toward the region.
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Fu ller (2003: 156-159) also menti ons other factors which are contributin g toward an an ti -Western and, more
specifi cally, anti-American fee lin g in the Muslim countri es. One of these is the essenti al role that the Middl e
East plays in suppl yin g the US (and other countries) with oi l. The US uses thi s to justify its military presence
in the Middle East (w ith the aim of facilitating its broader strategic purposes) under the pretext of
"safeguard ing the free fl ow of oi l". The result has been long-term regional hostility - the military presence in
Saudi Arabia was, for example, the immed iate cause of Osama bin Laden's resentment toward the US.
Anot her prob lemati c i ss ue is that of terrori sm, whi ch will remain a constant source of tension between the
US and the Muslim world for the foreseeable future, espec ial ly as the US led " War Against Terrorism"
strengthen s anti-Ameri can selllimelll s amo ng Muslim popu lati ons, possibly lead in g to further acts of
terrori sm.

What has become evident from the di scussion above is th at the relatio nship between the Muslim world and
the West i s prob lematic not onl y in term s of percept ions from quarters on both sides, but also in term s of the
causes for the ten sions and animos ity between the two sides. Hall iday ( 1996: 13 I ) argues that in practice
Western Europe would have to develop a two-sided, bal anced policy towards issues encl osed in the term
··[slam". There needs to be a greater awareness and co ndemnation of raci st attitudes and general ethnicreligious prejud ice that Muslim immi grants in Western European societies and the inhabitants of Muslim
countri es are ofte n subj ected to. Furthermore, it should be recog ni sed that Western Europe has often
permitted and indul ged the oppress ion of [slamic peopl es, whether in Palestine or Bosnia. Over and above
these changes in behaviour i t becomes essential for the West to develop a long-term po li cy of eco nomi c
interacti on with Muslim countri es in order to help them develop.

Halliday ( 1996: 129) also ex plain s in more detail the challenges that face economi c and social devel op ment.
The capital generated by the fl ow of oil reve nues, if channe lled along producti ve lines, could be of great
benefit. What is problematic is that man y [slamic countri es have a record of divertin g economic resources,
however generated, into consumpti on or the purchase of arm s for variou s form s of " security" . Also, many
of these countri es have soci al and eco nomi c structures that undermine economic development. An exampl e
i s the rise of ex port-ori ented indu striali sati on whi ch has led no Middle Eastern country (with the exception s
of Turkey and Tuni sia) to greater economi c development. [n fac t, if oil re venues are factored out, the
economi c record of Muslim states i s one of the poorest in the world, matched onl y by parts of Africa.
Muslim states also do not offer the same attractions to potenti al investors when compared to South-East
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Asia, Latin America and Eastern Europe. The lesso n that the Islami c world thus needs to learn is that in
order for it to be successfully integrated into the wider no n-Islami c four-fifth s of the world, it will have to
e ngage in economic compe titio n, as opposed to a recourse to competiti on fo r military supre macy.

Fuller (2003: 163) adds another perspecti ve . He argues that Muslim s nee d to be li eve that their states have an
important ro le to play in "some greater global process" rathe r than be the victims or objec ts of its whim s. US
unilaterali sm, which Fuller views as a major part of the prob le m, would have to be addressed, as otherwise a
continuing se nse of Mu slim "world impotence" may very we ll lead to inc reasing vio le nce and te rrori sm that
would exacerbate an a lready serious gap. An example of an iss ue that needs parti c ular attenti o n is the IsraelPal estine situati on, whi c h requires the US makin g a seri o us effort to brin g forth a just settle me nt, so mething
whi c h up to now has not been the case. He suggests that in this respect it wo uld be necessary for the US to
e ngage not o nl y with friendly pro-US autocrats, but to a lso direct their attenti o n at Muslim soc ia l leade rs
who e njoy widespread respect within the ir soc iety even tho ugh, or poss ibl y because, they are outside the
ru lin g c ircles of th ose societies. De mocratisati o n is a lso of cru cial importance. Again, the US is we ll
pos iti oned to play an important part here but has so far been quite unwilling to do so for fear of the e lecti on
o f anti -US vo ices. Democrati sati on would invo lve far mo re than merel y free a nd fair e lecti o ns. It would
mean for example mo re open societies to break the "tota litarian ho ld of the state over the life of its c itizens".
It al so in vo lves e ncouragement of freedo m of speech, media, associati on and the rule the law . At th e leve l o f
Mus lim state society and economy there is a great deal the US could do - edu cati on being a key fie ld that
needs deve lopme nt and where the US has a lready had much ex perie nce i n its work through AID (Age ncy for
Intern ati o nal Development). The c urri c ula could be broade ned and hi gh qu ality state-spo nsored or private
secul ar educati o n (now ofte n poor or limited) could be suppo rted. Th is is o f course a hi ghl y se nsiti ve
cultural area in whi ch unpopular broader US reg ional po li c ies can lead to a hi gh degree of defensiveness
among Mu slim edu cators a lthough they kn ow th at a prob le m ex ists. The US would be wi se to work on these
projects th ro ugh othe r Western countries o r internati o nal instituti o ns tha t carry far less baggage.

Now that the relationship between the Muslim world and the West has bee n dealt with to some ex tent, it
becomes important to move on to the co nditi ons that prevail in Islami c states and the extent to which these
have been effected by the failure of secul arist ideologies whi ch were largely imple me nted after the Mu slim
countries gained independence. In this way the basis wi ll be laid for a th o ro ugh discussion of Islami c
revivali sm, whi ch deals with the multifaceted responses fro m Mu slim s to the grow in g influe nce fro m the
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Western world and the related moderni sati on they became exposed to. For the purposes of thi s di ssertati on it
i s essenti al to come to a balanced, well -rounded understandin g of the different strand s of Islami c political
thought (to counter the notion that a hate- fill ed, reve nge-seekin g anti -Western world view characteri ses all
of Islami c revivali sm) and, most importantly, to thoroughl y examine what is termed as Islamic
fundamenta li sm . Thi s in turn will set the sce ne for the analysis of the ideologies of the Islamic
fundamenta li st groups in A lgeria, Sudan and South Africa which foll ows in subsequent chapters.

3.2.4 The failure of secular ideologies

A fter the final di smem berment of the Ottoman Empire had taken place and the CaliphaTe had been
aboli shed, di sappointed Muslim s ended up with one tyrant replacin g another. Even the
W estern -favou rin g elite in the co lonies became increas ingly di sappointed wi th the co loni al rulers and
despaired of their own stagnation. Anti-colonial sentiment started spreading throughout the Muslim world.
After the Second World War had taken place, the West, which had been ex hausted both spiritually and
eco nomi ca lly, started with the process of deco loni sati on, hopin g to detach itse l f from its " increas ingly
troubleso me and strife- fill ed co loni al possess ion s" (Hu sain 1995: 159). The idea of nati onali sm proved
useful in the anti-co loni ali sm struggle, as the co loniali st powers found it difficu lt to object again st the
Mu slim co lonies ' ri ght to " nati onal self-determin ation" , especially in the post World W ar Two co ntext.
Once independence was attained, however, nationali sm gave little guidance for how the respective new lyindependent Mu slim states were to co nsequently develop (W att 1968: 11 7).

In stead of promoting the unity Mu slim post-indepe ndence leaders had hoped for, nati onali sm further divided
the Muslim world. In the interests of realpolitik, Muslim leaders often placed the interests of their own states
before those of the lIl1/lIl([ and fai led to come to the aid of fe ll ow Muslim s in oth er parts of the world : the
starvin g popu lati ons of Ethiopia and So mali a, for example (Hu sain 1995: 16 1). The questi on of nati onali sm
al so proved problemati c in the sense th at it was difficu lt to suddenl y create a national spirit, as some of the
new states had been created in such a way, that tension among their citi zens was inevitabl e. Sudan, for
examp le, was made up of a predominantl y Chri sti an southern part, with the north bein g Mu slim. A common
Sudanese nati onali sm was therefore diffi cult to concei ve, especia lly as Muslim s had been used to define
their identity in reli gious terms. In other states, such as Syria, Egypt or Iraq, nati onali sm wo uld be followed
by the elite, but not by the more conservative masses. In Iran, the Pahlav i s' nati onali sm was direct ly hostile
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to Islam , as it tried to c ut the country's links with Shii sm and , in stead, based itse lf o n the anc ie nt Pe rsian
c u Iture of the pre- Islami c pe ri od (Armstrong 2000: 159- 160).

Nati ona li sm and secul ari sm coincided in the Weste rn ideo logy of secul ar nationa li sm, usuall y with a
soc iali st tinge to it, that most Third W orld states , includin g Mu slim states, adopted after gaining
independence. A lthough the first generati o n o f indepe ndemleaders had often tactically co-operated with
re li gious forces durin g the nati onal liberati o n struggle, they were them se lves heav il y influe nced by Weste rn
va lues, man y of them hav ing been schoo led in the Western me tropo le. The Western model of state building
thus formed the basis for the newly independent states. Unfortunatel y, however, indepe nde nce in most cases
failed to so lve many of the key nati ona l prob lems, c reatin g new o nes instead, whi ch were characte ri sed by
the authoritariani sm, incompetence, corruptio n and intern al strife of the new regimes. These new regimes,
gene ra ll y based on secul ar nati o na li sm, in variabl y loo ked to the transformative and even coercive power of
the state fo r fulfi lment of their age nda. The abstract a ll-European state, not the people, thu s became the
symbo l and rep resentati ve o f the nati o n (Fulle r 2003: 69-70). The aim of post-independence regi mes was
thu s to transform the predominantly rural , traditi o na l and, as they saw it, "backward" Muslim world into
modern urban nati on states by pursuin g moderni sation, Westerni sation a nd secul ari sati on initiati ves (Husain
1995: 160) . From the above it becomes evi de nt that the Mu slim leaders in the immediate post-independence
e ra approac hed the process of governin g their new ly formed Muslim countri es from a Weste rn perspective.
Thi s, of course, would prove probl e mati c, as the Western colo ni a l regim es a nd the ir po li cies had been
unpopular, so th at carryin g o n in the same vei n was bound to eventu all y cause in stabi lity.

Predo mina nt c haracte ri sti cs of these new ly independe nt Muslim states were pove rt y a nd po litical fragility. In
the midst of Co ld War po liti cs, those Mus lim states who needed aid and were hostile to athe ist communi sm
became alli es of the an ti- socia li st, a nti -co mmuni st Western bloc. A muc h sma ll er number of Muslim states
looked to the sociali st camp, whereas the rest became non-a li gned. Thi s c reated dependence on fo re ign a id ,
drew the Mus lim world into geopo liti cal co nfli cts and a lso divided its leaders o n a natio na l and ideological
basis (Husain 1995: 159- 160). Thu s, despite the co lo ni a l era hav in g e nded, depende nce both o n po liti cal
ideas a nd eco no mi c aid persisted. Much like in other fonner co lo nies, outside th e Muslim world, the post
independence period initiated an era of unreso lved po liti ca l and econo mi c crises, whi ch in several cases
contributed to po liti cal instability or even civil unrest.
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Within a few decades the credibility and legitimacy of the post-independence governments had waned
co nsiderab ly. Eve n though some Mus lim countries did ex perience rapid economic grow th , thi s did not
signifi cantl y benefit the impoverished majorit y, as any economi c gain s have almost exc lu si ve ly been to the
advantage o f the wealthy elite. Muslim leaders merely adopted Western ideology and indu stry rather than
adapting it to the parti cular needs of their respecti ve populations. Similarly, the moderni sati on process,
whi ch took place very rapid ly, did not all ow for suffi cient economi c, political and soc ial development to
take place

7

(Husai n 1995: 161 ).

A si gnificant post-independence promi se whi ch Mu slim leaders fai led to keep was that of implementing
liberal parliamentary democracy. Instead, most regimes in the Muslim world are authoritari an and
dictatori al, some to the extent of their countri es' former co loni al reg imes (Husain 1995: 16 1). One of the
reaso ns for the failure of parliamentary democracy was the presence of a patron-client system in most new ly
independent Islami c states, which not onl y undermined the functioning of democratic institutions and
processes, but also resulted in po liti cal and socio-eco nomi c inequality. Here follows a description of the
functioning o f a patron-cl ient network. M ost Islami c countri es adopted democracy in the form of liberal
co nstituti ons and parliamentary systems of government, after hav in g achi eved fu ll or partial independence.
This democracy, however, was not based on the emergence of a strong midd le class, nor did it result from
pressures exerted by trade uni ons and the peasantry. Instead, liberali sm in cou ntri es such as Egypt, Syri a,
Iraq, Pakistan and Indonesia was run by the upper classes consistin g of, amongst others, large merchants,
absentee landlords, urban lawyers and ci vil servants ti ed to commerci al interests. As a result, a system of
patronage prevailed where the majority of the popu lati on was treated as an ano nymous co nglomerati on of
cli ents. A sys tem of patro nage i s characterised by a vast network of power exerted by po liti cal bosses, who
pay little attenti on to what constitutions or liberal laws have to say and thereby impli citl y also violate the
ex istence of citi zens' lega ll y protected ri ghts. Thi s means that the civil service, as we ll as the eco nomy and
organs of the state, are reduced to mere ex tensions of inform al power bases found in urban quarters and
vi ll age communiti es, as well as at regional level. The cli ent is drawn towards the patron and hopes to receive

7 Development. as opposed 10 moderni salion, includes the n::lative we lfare of a Slale's popu lati on. In th e West,
de ve lopment was able to lake place as modern isation has benclitcd a growi ng middle class. In the Muslim world.
however, onl y the elite has benefited economically. whereas the masses slill languish in underde ve lopment. Poli tical
development refers to lht.: formation of polit ical in stit utions to improve popular parti ci pati on in governmen t and
allow for political co mpcli lOrs. Political development also signitics the capacit y of government to both sustai n and
adap t to the pressures of moderni sati on and to direct thl.! course and rate of economic , social and po litical change.
M oderni sati on has underm ined and overwhelmed ex isting polit ical in stitut ions in most Muslim countries, and though
pol itica l deve lopment is usuatly expected to go hand in hand wi th Western scculari salion, the taller is oft en tabl::lkd

as the major cause of underdevelopmen t (Husain t995: 163- 164).
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certain favours, like being ad mitted to an ed ucati onal instituti on, being appointed at a city firm or bank or
getting a loan from a financial co mpany. In return the patron demands unswerving loyalty, electoral support
and gratitu de. Thi s results in a relationship of inequality and in sidious coercio n, where the client is
co ntinuously ex pected to offer renewab le services in return for benefits and rewards whose realisation
depend s on the whims and moods of the patron (C houeiri 1997: 47-48).
As the liberal regimes failed to tack le the political , eco nomi c, cultural and defen si ve proble ms l slami c
societi es were faced with, parli amentary democracy crumbled as a vehicle for national development. A
system gradually emerged where various parties, associ ati ons, clubs and professional instituti ons were
formed whi ch started espousing the new ideo logies of soc iali sm and nati onali sm. They hoped that these
wo uld brin g the so luti ons parliamentary democracy, partly as a result of the deb i litating patron-cl ient
network it was restricted by, had not bee n able to provide. These parties had clear soc ial and economic
programm es and, interestingly, drew a large perce ntage of their membership from the armed forces which
had ri se n in importance during thi s crucial period betwee n 19 19 and 1950 (C houeiri 1997: 49-50).

A s already explai ned above, however, these ideologies also failed to bring development and progress to
Muslim states. Mu slim leaders never made good their post-independence promi se of genuine independence
and sovereignty either. M oderni sation reinforced dependency on the West, rather than breaking it (Husain
1995: 16 1). Armstrong (2000: 145) rai ses an important point in thi s regard . She mentions the fact th at
Western societies had also found it difficult to adjust to the moderni sation process. For al most 400 they had
been characteri sed by revo luti ons, reigns of terror, wars of religion, genocide, the destruction of the
environment, substantial soci al upheava ls, exp loitat ion in the factories, spiritual malai se and profound
anomi e in the urban areas. These "s ide-effects" of modernity characteri se developing countri es today,
culminatin g in an extremely difficult passage to modernit y for them. Though thi s i s what Western and
developin g states have in common, name ly diffi culties on the way to moderni sing their soc ieties, there i s a
fundamental di ffere nce in the "spirit of modernity" th at took hold in the West, as opposed to the one
characteri sin g developi ng states. Whereas in Europe and A meri ca moderni sation went hand in hand with
innovati on and autonomy, in the develop ing world modernity has meant a loss of i ndependence and nati onal
autonomy. Instead of adopting a cul ture of innovati on and technology, developing countri es can only
moderni se by imitating the West , whi ch by thi s stage is so far advanced that catch in g up with it i s a near
impossibility. A lso, since the moderni sin g process has not been the same, it is unlikely that the final product
of modernity will look the same in developing countries as it does in the West.
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It is perhaps relevant lO elaborate on these points. The loss of independence and national autonomy was a
result of the co loni sati on process. Entire popu lations became subju gated to foreign rule and were instructed
to modernise, whilst being restructured according to, what was lO them , an alien politi cal system. What is
important to remember here, and what has already been touched on, i s that these co lonies were never meant
to deve lop to such an ex tent lO chall enge the coloni sers politi call y or economicall y. They were establi shed
merely as suppli ers of raw material s and consumers of goods that the industries in the co loni sin g states were
no longer ab le to sell to their already saturated markets. Hence a relation ship of both politica l and eco nomi c
dependency developed, with the " mother cou ntries" taking good care th at the co loni es onl y developed to
such an extent as wou ld serve the indu striali sed worl d's purposes. From thi s then fo ll ows the inability of the
co lonies ' industri es to develop a culture of innovation, partl y because of being centuries behind the Western
process of moderni sati on, but also becau se of faci ng competiti on in the form of cheap imports from the
co loni sing states' industries. Thi s becomes evident when looking at some develop ment fi gures in Muslim
countries in term s of the United Nations Deve lopment Prog ramme's (UN DP) Human Deve lopment Index
(HDI) which is ca lculated every year for each co untry, as discussed in Ahsan (2002: 183- 185). HDI i s an
aggregate val ue of li fe ex pectancy, ad ult literacy, mean years of sc hool ing and per capita income. The
findings for the Muslim countri es are not encouraging. According to the HUll/ali Deve/opll/elll Report 1998
as many as 40 out of 50 Muslim co untri es had a lower value of HDI compared lO the world ' s average. The
report also shows that the four co untri es (M ali , Burkina Faso, Niger and Sierra Leone) whi ch were at the
bottom of the li st of 174 countries be long to the Organi sati on of Islamic Countri es (O IC). The World Bank' s
stati sti cs indicate th at out of 50 Muslims countries, 24 were in placed in the " low income" category, 13 in
the " lower middl e income" category and seven were counted as "upper middle income" countries . Only five
small Muslim states (Brun ei, Ku wait, Lebanon, Qatar and the United Arab Emirates) fe ll into the category of
" hi gh in come" countri es. It is estimated that dependency on foreign loans in di sproportionately hi gh in
Musl im countries and the proporti on of debt to Gross Domestic Product (GDP) i s nearly double that of
developing countri es in general. Thi s indicator hi ghli ghts how vulnerable Muslim countries are with regard
to the interest rate and exchange rate mechani sms, especia lly in a global ising world of narrow economi c
linkages. The above demonstrates how the past devel opment ex perience of Muslim countri es has fai led to
inaugurate a new era of substantial growth and soc ial we lfare.
The secul ari sati on process promoted by the post- independence regi mes throughout the Muslim world has
thu s not resu lted in development, but in stead in the tran splantati on of ali en Western institutions, laws and
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procedures that have eroded the traditi onal system of Islam and have created a seri ous identity cri sis which
Muslims all over the world suffer. One of the reaso ns for thi s cri sis is the inherent clash between the

WI/lila

and nationali sm . The term wnllla refers to "the nation or brotherhood of Mu slims". Thi s means that all
Muslim s are " brothers and si sters", regard less of hi story, region, culture, co lour, language or soci o-econom ic
and political status. A Mu slim 's identity in terms of the WI/lila thus goes much further than the boundaries of
a single state and i s based on reli gious affiliation. Nati onali sm on the other hand attempts to enge nder
solidarity amongst different groups li ving within the territorial boundari es of a sin gle state . The problem
co mes in wi th the demand that both the noti ons of WI/IIW and nationali sm exact from Muslims: both demand
the prime loyalty of their foll owers, as both are linked to people' s sense of group identity and loya lty due to
shared heritage (Hu sain 1995: 166). Mu slims thus face a dilemma. T o w hom they should profess loya lty to
in term s of their identity: their state, based on the call for nati onali sm, or the global reli gious co mmunity of
Muslim s, based on the precept of the WIIIIW ? Thi s wou ld naturall y be a diftl cult and confusing deci sion to
make as both the co ncepts 1I11lllW and nati onali sm demand 100 percent dedi cati on from those who adhere to
ei ther. Favouring loya lty towards the WI/II/{{ over one's country would mean co mpromi sing a sense of
belonging to a specific nati onality and sharing thi s with one's fellow citi zens, whereas choos ing to be loyal
in a nati onali stic se nse would mean compromi sing one' s spiritual and reli gious identity.
A point that ti es in here is the percei ved conflict between ethni city and Islam in the Middl e East, whi ch Voll
( 1982 : 280) elaborates on. The Middle Eastern countri es have often been described as a mosaic of peop les
and cultures where the smaller units maintain special identiti es while being integrated into a larger soc ial
framework, the state. Becau se of the universal implicati ons and aspi rati ons of the Islamic message, Islam is
often considered as an opponent of ethni city, though Voll argues that the relati onship is more complex than
that. For most major ethni c groups in the Islamic world, reli gion is one o f the key features in the definiti on
of a specia l ethni c identity. In thi s way, no Kurd, Malay, A zeri , Turk or member of any of the many groups
would envisage a definiti on of their special identity that would exc lude Islam. A conflict does not take place
between Islam and ethni c loyal ty, but rather between the latter and differing identificati ons and
interpretations of Islam, as expressed by different rulers. When Kurds were opposing the Khomeini regime
in Iran, thi s was because they were oppos ing a particul ar form and interpretat ion of Islam, not Islam as a
whole, They remained vigorously Islamic at the same time and their faith continued to play an important ro le
in the asserti on of their special ethni c identity. Islam thu s form s a very important part of Muslims' identity,
no matter whi ch ethni c group they belong to, or, to take it one step further, which state they li ve in . Such a
strong religiou s iden tity would ex pl ain the di senchantment Muslims felt at the lack of delivery o f the post-
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independence rulers and their nati onali st agenda. It would also ex plain why Mu slim s would consequently
turn to [slam : in the hope that thi s would pro vide so luti ons to problems of development that the secul ari st
ideo logy had failed to reso lve. As Vo ll ( 1982: 282) puts it: " What [many] Muslims want[ed] [was] a faith
and programmes that [did] not sacrifice their fundamental [slami c identity to a secul ari sin g moderni sati on
nor adhere to old forms so that an authenti c moderni sati on [was] impossible." A bal ance between the two i s
what has bee n searched for especiall y by [slamic moderni sts in the contex t of [slamic rev ivali sm whi ch is
discussed in detail below.

In co nclusion then, Islam·s glori ous pO liti cal and cultural past was reversed by European co loni al ru le, yet
politi cal independence had also not signifi cantly improved politi ca l and soc io-eco nomi c conditi ons in
Muslim countri es. European co loni alism was replaced by A meri can neo-colonialism, which manifests itself
in A meri ca's foreign policies, military presence and multinati onal companies. A lso, as already touched on
above, pol iti ca l leaders have failed to estab li sh a legitimate, effecti ve pub li c order and to effec ti ve ly address
the profound socio-eco nomi c ineq ualities in term s of wealth and class in most Mu slim countri es . For the
reli giously ori ented the prob lem had always been ev ident: a departure from the path of Islam wo uld have to
be doomed to fai lure. The disillusionment wi th the post-independence era proved most unse ttling for those
Western-oriented elites and intell ectu als who had embraced the West both as an all y and a model for modern
development and whose loyalty was increas ingly fac ing challenges suc h as the estab li shm ent of [srae l,
continued mass ive American eco nomi c and military aid for [srael, support for regimes like that of the shah
of [ran, as we ll as the fai lures of Muslim governments. The complete and decisive nature of the A rab defeat
at the hands of Israe l in 1967 shattered faith and co nfidence in the West and A rab nationali sm. This defeat
was the most vi vid co nfirm ation, in Mu slim eyes and before the world, of thei r politica l and mi litary
impotence (Esposito 199 1: 154- 155).

As Westerni sati on and secul ari sation have disappointed, [slam as a so luti on has become increasingly
attractive to the Muslim masses, while [slam re vi vali sm has become the focus of oppositi on to regimes in
Muslim states: 'The sel f-criticism and disillusionment with the West has been accompani ed by an in creased
emphasi s on the need for greater se lf-re li ance, a desire to recl aim one's past and to root in dividual and
nati onal se lf-identity more indigenously, to find pride and strength in an [slami c past and cultural trad ition
that had once been a dominant world ci vili sati on" is how Esposito ( 199 [ : 155) puts it. Many Muslim leaders
have been we ll aware of the increasing popularity of [slam and have made use of [slami c rhetoric and
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symbo li sm in do mesti c and fore ign po li cy to bo lste r wavering support. Th is has bac kfired somewhat as
Islami c rev ival ism has been legitimi sed, secul ari sat io n programmes have bee n un dermined and many
Mu slim leaders are perceived as hypoc rites and opportuni sts not to be trusted, rather tha n as the devout
"born -again Muslim s" they present the mse lves as (Hu sain 1995: 162) .

The year 1973 proved decisive in that Muslims be lieved th at the ir fortunes were fina ll y c hanging. The ArabIsraeli war o f 1973 and the Arab o il boycott became major sources of Muslim pride. For Arabs, the ability
a nd success o f the Egypti an forces in the 1973 October war again st Israe l were all decisive e ven if the fi nal
victory was thwarted by massive Ame rican assi stance to Israe l. The war a nd the "v ic tory" were both p laced
in an Islami c co ntex t, as Isla mi c symbols and slogans were e mph asised. For man y the "v icto ry", coupled
with the oil boycott 's demonstration o f Arab econo mi c power, in sti lled a new sense of pride and meant a
renewed co mmitme nt to their Islami c ide ntity. The return o f power and wealth , whic h had been lost durin g
the co lo ni a l peri od, see med a sign from God and a revival of Islami c ascendancy (Esposito 199 1: 155).

3.3 ISLAMIC REVIVALISM
3.3. I A discussion of Islamic revivalism
The g loba l rev iva l of Islami c reviva lism (a lso kno wn as po li ti cal Islam ) is eas ily de tectabl e in the modern
world . At times it is reacti onary, at times revoluti onary or even reformi st. Al ways, however, it is pro mine nt
and has become an influe nti al force in in te rnatio nal relati ons, whic h the West can not afford to ignore, to
disco unt or to mi sundersta nd . The medi a and certain governme nts' sensati o nali st approach to the most
radi ca l, milita nt and reacti o nary aspects o f Islami c revivali sm, usuall y re prese nted by its fund ame nta list
bran ch, has led to the de mo ni sati on o f Islami c revi va li sm as a who le, tho ugh it a lso co nta in s form s that are
not esse ntiall y adverse to the West. The West seems to equate po litica l Is lam with an inhe rentl y anti Western fundam e nta li sm and narrow- minded fanatic ism th at mu st be co ntained, ne utra li sed and , if possibl e,
eradi cated . Whil e a ll fundam e nta li sts are necessaril y co ncerned with the revival o f Islam, not all thinke rs
concerned with thi s reviva l are fund ame ntali sts. (Husa in 1995: I).
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A n Islami c rev i vals can be defined as " the reawake nin g of interest in Islami c symbols, ideas and idea ls
subseq uent to a peri od of relative dormancy". Desso uki (in Hu sain 1995 : 4) defines Islami c resurgence as
A n increasing politi ca l activis m in the name of Islam by governments and oppositi on groups
al ike ... Islami c groups have assumed a more assertive posture and projected themsel ves in
man y Arab and Islam ic countries as contenders for public all egiance and politi cal
loyalty . .. Thu s, Islami c res urgence refers to the increas ing prominen ce and politi cisati on of
Islam ic ideo logies and symbols in Muslim societies and in the public life of Muslim
indi viduals.
T wo elements of these definiti ons can be elaborated on. Firstl y, it i s important to understand the narrow link
between Islam and po liti cs. A way of ex plaining thi s link would be by understanding Islam as " a
co mprehensi ve sc heme for orderin g hum an life", while politi cs is "an indi spen sable instrumen t to secure
uni versa l compliance with that scheme". Religion as a mere spiritual influence on its followers i s therefore
not sufficient; it is necessary to rea li se the precepts of reli gion in everyday po liti ca l life. Thi s does not mean
that al l politi cal attitudes and institutions in Mu slim states have had reli gious sanctions ; often the reverse has
been true. For th e greater part of Islami c hi story, Mu slim leaders have merely observed the Sharia to the
ex tent that it would legitimi se their power in the eyes of the faithful. A nother way in whi ch the link betwee n
Islam and politi cs becomes obv ious is in the definiti on of po liti cs as " the art of livin g and working with
others". Four of the five pillars of Islam: prayer, fasting, al ms-gi ving and pilgrim age contribute substanti all y
towards promoting group solidarity amongst its foll owers. Also, when looking at politi cs as "a stru gg le for
power", it beco mes clear that Islam can be linked to thi s definiti on too. It is never content wi th merely
ex pos ing its ideals, but co nstantl y seeks to impl ement them. Power is an essenti al means to ac hi eve thi s.
Thus, if Mu slim s li ve under a regime that i s hostile to Islam , they should work to overthrow it, onl y
accepting a government that is devoted or at least fa vourable to Islam. Thi s ties in with what Mu slim s view
as the most import an t of their set of " co llective duties" : " enj oining the good and forbidding the ev il ".
Fi nally, if politi cs is co nsidered in term s of the questi ons " Wh o should rule?" and "Why should we obey the

In this di ssenati on. the term "Islamic reviva l" is expl ored as a gradual respon se to W~s tcrn influences in the Islamic
wo rld , starti ng with the writings of lslami c political thinkers in the 1:.J le eight eenth ce ntury. A lthough I slami c
reviva lists have perhaps had a parti cularl y strikin g impact on the world in the last few decades, one need s to sec th is
as parl of th e hi storic development of an Islamic awarene ss and respons\! to the West. Onl.! also has LO take.! into
account that Islamic resurgence is maybe all th t: more pertinent today. as th e improved co mmunicat ion and
technology systems, which developed as part of the global isati on process, have fac ilitated the spread of ideas and the
abilit y to inllucncc an d co mmun ica tc with othcr. If one wants to gain a th rough understanding of political Islam and .
specilica ll y, for the purposes of thi s di ssert ati on. fund amenta li sm. it is not feasible to onl y focus on the last thi rty
years of Islamic resurgence and ignore the importam foundations that we re laid in the decades before.
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rul ers?" it is clear that Muslims wou ld have to pose these questi o ns cons tant ly, especially whe n subjugated
to a li e n rul ers, as has often bee n the case during the past fo ur centuries ( Enayat 1982: 1-2).
From the points made above, one wo uld ex pect Muslim s to be both po litica lly acti ve a nd assertive. Thi s, for
most of the ir hi sto ry, has not been the case, however, as Muslim s have se ldo m be nefited from the freedoms
o f speech, assembl y and acti on under the ir ofte n re pressive regimes. The re is a lso a methodo logical reason
w hy independent po liti cal tho ught was hampered for many centuries. Traditi o na ll y, po litics was rarely
studied in iso lati on from other di sc iplines. Proble ms such as the nature o f the state, the varie ties of
governm e nt , the qualificatio ns and limitations of the rule rs and the ri ghts of the ruled were a ll usua lly
d iscussed within the framewo rk of jurisprude nce and theo logy, all within the unassailability o f the Sharia.
O nl y as European military, po litica l, eco no mi c and cultura l e ncroac hments started infiltrating the Muslim
world, did Muslim eli tes start writin g se parate works w hi c h dealt spec ifi call y with Islam 's po litica l side
(Enayat 1982 : 2-3). This the n illustrates a seco nd e le me nt in the defi nitions of Islami c reviva l or resurgence
given by Hu sain ( 1995) above, that of " the reawake ning o f interest in Is lami c symbo ls, ideas and idea ls
s ubseque nt to a period of relati ve dormancy". [t is thu s importa nt to reali se that a part of the powerful
influe nce of Islamic reviva li st move me nts li es in the fact that they came in response to di sturbin g c hanges
that had take n place in the Islami c world , as a result of the ever-in creasing Weste rn presence .
Manifestations of the Is lami c revival inc lu de a n in creasi ng publi c interest in and suppo rt for an Islami c
syste m. Thi s has been accompani ed by the formation of grass roots or popu li st Is lami c moveme nts in vo lving
certain segme nts of Mus lim popul ati o ns a nd stude nt s a nd governme nt-spo nsored Isla mi c programmes that
reassert religion as a primary ideologica l fo rce. These programmes are introduced for a variety of reasons
ranging from the governm ent' s sincere re li gious beliefs, to a need to acquire funds from ri ch Muslim
countri es (Hu sain 1995 : 4).
The overa ll te nde ncy thus seems to point to Mu slim popul ati ons' increased inte rest in Islam as a po litical
system, and , simulta neously, Muslim governme nts' rea li satio n that invoking Islami c symbo ls a nd values in
po liti cal programmes, though not necessarily inte ndin g to establi sh an Is lami c system , is a promising way of
gainin g popular support. Islam is thu s c lose ly linked to both po liti ca l as pirati o ns of the future (the
estab li shme nt of an Islamic system) and po liti cal necessiti es of the present (ensuring support for c urrent
regi mes).
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S ince the I 970s, the Islami c revival has shown five additi o nal pro mine nt features. Firstl y, Is la m has spread
fro m homes, lIIasjids (mosques) and madrasahs (Islami c schoo ls) into the main stream o f the socio-cultura l,
legal, economi c and po liti cal sphe res of modern day Muslim states. The maj ority of Islami c rev ivali sts
(except the Islami c pragmati sts) have stressed the observance o f the fi veJa raidh or pill ars of Islam : shahdah
(be lie f in one god), salal (prayer ritu als),

SCIWI/

(Ramadan fasting) , zakal (giving a lms to the poor) and haj

(ma king a re li gious pil grim age to Mecca and Medina) . They have al so focused on modesty in dress fo r a ll ,
the hijab (veil ) for wome n and, whe rever poss ible, the segregati o n of the sexes. The Is lami c fund ame nta li sts,
traditio na li sts and moderni sts within these movements have pressured the ir respecti ve governments to ban
alcohol, gam bli ng, ni ghtcl ubs. prostilllli oll , porn ograph y and oth er corru pting innuences. T hey have also

de manded the fo rmul atio n of an Islami c constituti on and the im pleme ntatio n of the Sha ria, the
compre he nsive and di vine Islamic law, whic h inc lu des severe penalti es fo r a broad range o f crimes. As noted
before, governme nts, in respo nse to these tre nds, have ofte n made a point of displ aying the ir Islami c
c rede nti a ls by, fo r exampl e, co nstructin g a nd fun din g more mosques a nd lIIadrasah s (Islami c sc hoo ls). An
increased number of Muslims of a ll wa lk s of life have a lso atte nded Friday prayer services and made the
pilgrimage to Mecca and Medin a (Hu sain 1995: 10). As Esposito ( 199 1: 155) puts it, the re has bee n an
increasin g need to " return to Islam" in order to restore a lost identity, mo ra l purpose and c haracte r. The
d iscussion above a lso ti es in with the be lie f that re li gio n is integra l to po litics and soc iety because Isla m is
both re li gio n a nd gove rnment.

Secondl y, there has bee n widespread d isc ussio n and de bate of Islamic issues in the mass medi a, whi ch has
led to the publi cati o n of many books and arti c les on Isla mi c theo logy, hi story, j uri sprudence, culture a nd
c ivili sat io n. Vari ous atte mpts have a lso bee n made to re formul ate and rev ise Islami c theo ry a nd practi ce to
be relevant to the co ntemporary era. Islami c mode rni sts, es pec ia ll y, have bee n concerned with thi s through

ijima (co nsensus) a nd ij/ihad (independe nt reasoning and jUdge me nt). Ij ima in vo lves the Ll lama (learned
theo logians) and Islamic ex perts o f vari ous schoo ls of thought making import ant informatio n avail abl e to the
publi c so th at an e nlightened co nsensus can result fro m informed publi c opini o n. /jlihad requires muj/ahids

(Lllallla who practi se ijlihad) to prov ide re levant soluti o ns to conte mpora ry prob le ms (Husain 1995: 10).
Moderni st e fforts to reco nc il e Islam and modernity are di scussed in mo re ex te nsive detail later o n.

Thirdl y, there has been an e mphasis on Islam 's focus on socio-eco nomi c equa lity and justi ce, because of the
considera ble socio-economic di sparity betwee n the afflu e nt e lite and the impoveri shed masses in Muslim
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countries (Hu sain 1995: 10). Thi s may we ll have been in reaction to the po liti cal and economic
mi smanagement of many regimes in Muslim countries, wh ich has been a maj or contributing factor to the
current desperate situati on of large parts of Mu slim populati ons all over the world.

Fourthly, whi le the relevance of the re li gious (Islami c) approach to solving contemporary problems has been
asserted , Islamic rev ivali sts have also critici sed the dominant materi alist va lues from the West. Th e
inappropri ateness of transpl anted, imported Western models of politi cal , soc ial and economi c develop ment
has been recogni sed. There has also been a need to get rid of Western politica l and cultural domination,
whi ch fosters secul ari sm, materiali sm sp iritual bankruptcy (Esposito 199 1: 155). Secu lari sm, for example.
has been denoun ced by Islamic fundamentali sts and traditi onali sts as " un-Islami c", because it relegates God
to the pri vate sphere of people's li ves and, by impli cati on, excl udes him from the state' s politi ca l, eco nomi c
and soc io-cultural spheres . Where man y rev i vali sts have been keen to accept modern sc ientifi c methods and
technology from the outside world, they adamant ly reject whatever may be "un-Is lami c" or harm ful to the

/lmma (Husain 1995 : 10). As has been touched on earli er, Islam and politics are in ex tri cabl y lin ked and
re legating Islam to the private sphere as no more than a spiritual influence for peop le has often been
unpopular with Muslim populations. AtatUrk , the ruler of Turkey, for exa mpl e, took the secul ari st
ex periment to an ex treme, compared with other Arab states. He closed dow n all the lIladrasahs , suppressed
the Sufi orders and made it compul sory for men and women to wear modern Western clothes. Thi s did not
mea n that Islam in Turkey disappeared; it merely wen t underground (Arm stron g 2000: 15 8).

Fina ll y, Islami c rev iva li st movements have had stron g anti -i mperi ali st and anti -co loniali st undercurrents.
They have call ed for an end to dependence on the West (and, during the Co ld War, the co mmuni st/soc i ali st
bloc) and in stead champi on the deve lopment of a united Islami c bloc of fraternal Muslim states, which could
become an influenti al force in internati onal affairs to the benefit of the II I/III/a (Hu sain 1995: II ). Thi s idea is
similar to that of So uth-South co-operation (between the world 's developing states) in the face of po litical
and economi c domi nance by the industrialised states. Strength in numbers is meant to make up for a lack of
po liti cal or economic cl out in the global arena. The ex tent to which such co-operati ve efforts will enab le
developing states, both with in and outside the Muslim worl d, to make indu striali sed countri es li sten to their
demands remain s to be see n.
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3.3.2. Islamic revivalism and globalisation

In every sphere of li fe the 20th ce ntury has brought rapid chan ges to th e worl d, especiall y the globali sation
processes whi ch have meant that the degree of interdependence and interconnecti on within the world
eco nomy has in creased dramati call y (A hsan 2002: 178). The uni versal spread of Islami c revi va li sm in the
contemporary era can best be understood in the contex t of globali sati on and related co ncepts such as
;'transnati onal re lati ons" and "g lobal interdependence". Nye and Keohane (in Hu sain 1995 : 13) defin e
transnational re lations as "the movements of tan gible or intangible iLems across Sla le boundaries w hen al

least one actor i s not an agent of a government or an intergovernmental organi sati on". Some of the many
part icipants in transnati onal relati ons are the non-governmental, reli gio-politi cal organi sati ons that operate
across the intern ational boundaries of a number of countri es. The Muslim Brotherh ood, for example, was
founded in Egypt in 1928 and in due course establi shed branches in several A rab countri es, including Syria,
Jordan and Sudan - a di stinct tran snati onal charac teri sti c. It was al so reported to have rece ived finan ci al
ass istance from th e regimes of Saudi Arab ia and Libya during the 19705.

Ano ther interestin g point is that although, according to A hsan (2002: 179) , man y soc iologists have put
forward the notion that reli gion in the contemporary Western world has become in creas in gly pri vati sed and
that as a result of the process of secul ari sati on in the modern world traditi onal reli gion i s prim aril y an
indi vid ual rather th an a co llect i ve maller, thi s has not been the case ·'in the East". He quotes Pas ha and
Samatar (in A hsan 2002 : 179) as arguing th at here the situati on is different,

T he in serti on of a new Islami c consc iousness into the dail y politi ca l life of many Muslim
soc ieti es is increasingl y becoming an inco ntestable fact. In co untri es like Iran, Sudan and
Afghani stan [pre September I I ], state power has been captured by Islami c move ments. For
others, such as A lge ri a, Egypt, Tuni sia and Turkey, there is deadl y intensity with hi gh stakes as
numerous civi l associ ations defi ne themse l ves as Islami c and, as a result, vio lent ly chall enge
the legi tim acy of politica l au thority. Even in less contested countries (e .g. M orocco, Paki stan,
Indones ia), Islami c consc iousness assumes a more prominent place in the arti cul ati on and
making of po liti ca l li fe.
Thus Islami c revivali sm seems to counter the Western noti on, strongly influenced by globali sation and its
related val ues that give prime importance to the indi vidual, that reli gion should be relegated to the private
sphere. In stead there has been an increased foc us on the return of religion to publi c life in order to
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compensate for the percei ved spiritu al and moral decline th at secul ari sation has effected in Muslim
countri es .

The revo luti on in mass co mmunicati ons has meant that news of any maj or adversity, defeat or victory
ex peri enced by Mu slims anywhere in the world is broadcast throu gh the mass media and is grieved or
ce lebrated respecti ve ly by Muslims worldwide the very same day. Events th at have cau sed the /III/ili a
world wide to gri eve were, for example, Israe l's in vasion of Lebanon in the summer of 1982 and the
genocide of Bos ni an Mu slim s by Serbs and Croats in the former Yugos lavia in 1992. On the other hand,
moments of ecstasy were the periodi c summit meetin gs of Mu slim leaders and Ayato ll ah Kh omeini ·s
triumph ant return to Iran in Febru ary 1979 (Husain 1995: 2 1). Globali sati on has thu s meant that the effect of
Islami c revi vali sm has bee n widespread and th at links betwee n Muslims all over the worl d have become
very stro ng, whi ch may we ll ensure its co ntinued potency and influence in the future.

Now that Islami c rev iva li sm has bee n di scussed in detail , it becomes necessary to defin e what an Islami c
·'rev i vali st" i s. Hu sain ( 1995: II ) defines such a person as '·anyone who has contributed signifi ca ntl y to the
rev i va l of Islam. " Thi s means th at Islami c revi vali sts, in their perception of ·'true" Islam, wi ll often, i f not
always, promote the creati on of an '·Islami c state" by teac hing, preaching, and/or writin g. Sometim es, in
ex treme cases, they will even resort to force. Four broad categori es make up the Islami c rev i va l, whi ch, it is
important to understand, i s not a monolithi c move ment under a single leadership: Islami c9 fund amentali sts,
Islami c traditi onali sts, Islami c moderni sts and Islami c pragmati sts. Thi s class ifi cation scheme, li ke any
other, is not perfect, but does ass ist in gi vin g idea of the di fferent forms l slamic revivali sm incorporates.
Ful ler's (2003: 47) categori sation of Islami st thought fits in here too. He delin es an Islami st as '"a nyo ne who
believes that Islam has somethin g important to say about how politi cal and soci al life should be constituted
and who allempts to implement th at interpretati on in some way". Both reli gious and secul ar move ments
di ffer in term s of the ex tent to which they accept or reject violence, the urgency with whi ch they in sist that
change mu st come, the degree to which they are politi ca ll y engaged within the system, the insti tuti ons they
build and operate from, their preference for eith er an elite or a mass structure, their ideo logica l or pragmati c
nature, their degree of fl ex ibility in attaining goa ls, and the degree of transparency and democracy in their
internal proceedin gs. Fuller, like Hu sain, co ncedes th at in any classifi cati on of Islami st movements one
For the sake of kCl! ping the term inology cons tant th at is to be used throughout thi s dissertation , use is mad.; of the
term ';I slamic" when it co mes 10 describing fu ndamentali sts. trad itionali sts, moderni sts and prag lll al ists, even th ough
Husain ( 1995 ), fro m whose work thi s panicular categorisati on is dnlwn. uses the term "Muslim",
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needs to be aware that terms will overl ap or even be imprec ise. The ge ne ra l ide a o f such a cl ass ifi cati o n
s ho uld be to suggest so mething o f the range of sc hoo ls and ideas evol ved, espec ia ll y at the two e nds o f the
s pectrum - fundame nta li st and libe ra l (mode rni st) Islam.
3.4 ISLAMI C FUNDAMENTALISM
Is lami c fu ndame nta li sts form the first category o f Islamic re viva li sts. As di scussed in C hapte r two of thi s
di ssertati on, the te rm " fu ndame ntali sm" signifi es conservati ve movements amo ng most o f the world 's major
re li gions, in cl uding C hristi anity, Judais m, Hindui sm and Islam. Fundame nta li sts of a ll fa ith s have certa in
characteri sti cs in commo n: authoritari ani sm, a messiani c spirit , the subo rdin ati o n o f secul ar po liti cs to their
re li gious be lie fs, a be li e f in the infa llibility of ho ly scripture, a be lief in supern atura l, c hari sm ati c leadershi p
and e nfo rced mora li s m. T a ke n together, these c haracte ri sti cs form a po li ti ca l visio n w hic h fun da me nta li sts
hope to achi eve th ro ugh, poss ibly agress ive, po liti cal ac tio n. Islami c fundame nta li sts ad vocate rigid
adhe re nce to the fundame nta ls of their fa ith, as litera ll y interpreted fro m the QlIrall and the SlIl1l1 a, and
campai gn to impose the Sharia on soc iety to purge those influences they fee l detract from or demean the
fundame nta ls o f Is lam. Thi s means that most fundam entali sts cru sade against prostituti o n, po rnography, the
se lling or use o f a lcoho l and drugs, gamb ling, Weste rn music, sin ging, dan cing, wearin g orn ame nts of go ld
a nd sil ver, pa lm readin g, astro logy, fo rtune-te llin g, fata li sm and supe rstiti o n (Hu sain 1995 : 45).
Fuller (2003 : 48) adds to thi s th at Islami c fu ndame ntali sts usuall y see k to establi s h an Isla mi c state, though,
as will be seen in the di sc uss ions be low, the ex act form o f suc h a state (beyond the accepta nce o f Islami c
law) is not at a ll cl ear. Most fund amentali sts eschew violence, a lthough some very radi ca l o nes e mploy it.
They a lso place a great dea l of emphasis on the law as an essenti a l component of Isla m, leadin g to an
overwhe lming e mphas is on j uri sprudence, usuall y narrow ly co nceived . A hi gh degree of soc ial conservati sm
is also pursued . O n the other hand, fu ndame ntali sts are a lso se lective in those features o f Islam that they seek
to emphas ise as part of the ir po liti ca l agenda and te nd to be close ly associated with fund a me nta li s m 's
stri ctest form , Wahhabi s m, as di scussed be low, whi ch claims to embody the faith o f the fo und ing fathers o f
the Islami c community. Thus the fund ame ntal ists pl ace "emphasis on th e Ara bi c lan guage as the la nguage of
re ve lati on, the illegitimacy of loca l po liti ca l institu tions (as usurpers o f G od' sovere ignty), the auth ority of
the (fundame nta li sts) as the so le q ualifi ed interpre ters o f lslam , sometim es drastic ex pressio n o f perso na l
p iety, and the rev ival o f practi ces fro m the earl y pe ri od of Islam." Another im portant characte ri sti c of
Islami c fundame nta li s m is the stark interpretati o n of what consti tutes being a valid Muslim. In radi cal
W ahhabi thinking, for in stance, acceptance o f 99 perce nt o f Islami c teac hin gs but de li berate rejecti o n of o ne
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percent constitutes unbe lief. Thi s strin ge ncy of inte rpretati o n contrasts w ith Islam which states th at o ne
Muslim may not j udge the validity of the private be li ef o f anothe r Mu sl im , as thi s judgement remains the
ri ght and duty of God alone.
In order to see how the c haracteri sti cs of Islamic fundamenta li sm ha ve mani fes ted the mse lves within the

Is lami c rev iva l, the li ves and thought of some of the most importa nt Isla mi c fundamentalist fi gures are now
discussed . Hu sain ( 1995: 45) sees them as " revo luti onaries".

3.4.1 Muhammad ibn Abd al-Wahhab
Muh ammad ibn Abd al-Wahhab ( 1703-92) was the son of a learned jurist and theo logian and was educated
in Mecca a nd Medina in Hana}; and S/wjii law. He became disillusioned by the moral lax ity and spiritua l
ma laise of the times and therefore set o ut to reform hi s society a nd to return it to the practice of the Prop het,
ca lling upo n the people to abando n various pop ular re ligious beliefs a nd practi ces that he co mpared to preIs lami c Arabian practice - the period of ignorance . In parti c ul ar he attacked the, what he perce ived as,
s uperstiti ous and ido latrous practices of S ufi sm whi ch he labe lled " innovati ons" or un warranted deviations
from true Islam. He a lso called for a literal interpretati on of the Q"J"{/I/ a nd SW/l/a , the general idea bei ng that
Muslims mu st return to the pure Islam of the first ge nerati on o f Mus li ms (Esposi to 1991: 36).
What are the predomin ant fea tures of Wahhabism? Like expec ted of fundamentalist moveme nts, it aim s to
purify Islam by returning to the fundamentals of religion - the Q"/"CI/1 and the SU I/IW (an add itio na l,
im portant so urce detailing Is la mi c fa ith and practice). A very stri ct line of thinking is fo ll owed in its
attempts to reconstru ct socie ty and governme nt o n the basis of d ivine rawhid (o ne ness of God) a nd the
doctri ne of a/-Sa/of ai-Sa/iii (good ancestors). Wh at is important here is the reluc ta nce of the ancestors to
e ngage in phil osophi cal or inte llectu al argumentati on. Instead , they adhe re rigidly to the basic texts without
a ny major effo rt to reinterpret the principles of Islam. They foc us more o n the sp iritu a l and e thi ca l aspects of
Islam, while leaving political matters to politicians and tradi ti ona l e lites (Mo ussa lli 1999: 11 3). Interestingly
enough, this ri gid ad here nce to the Q"/"C/I/ does a llow M us lim s to interpret the Qun/l/ according to their own
knowledge of Islam, rather than accord in g to the interpre tati o n of an alim (re li gious scho lar). A certa in
a mo unt o f freedom in the fo rm of the ri ght to an indi vidua l interpretati o n of the tex t thus see ms a strange
contrast to the overwhe lming ly purita ni ca l spirit of the re mainder of the doctrine. The adhere nce to (a"wid
is, accordin g to Hu sain ( 1995: 46), carried so far as to de nounce a ll cere mo ni es, rituals a nd c usto mary
trad iti ons that were absent durin g the c lassical period of Islam, considering the m to be addition s that defile
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the purity o f the faith and contribute to the dec line of Islam and o f Muslim socie ti es. Wahhabi s m , as a lready
me ntio ned above, requires adhere nce to the actu a l words o f the Qurall a nd the SU I/ na, whil e de nounc in g
Su fism , mysti cism, fatali sm a nd other superstitions. The idea is thus to return to the simpli c ity, auste rit y,
purity and pi ety of [slam 's cl ass ical peri od. Thi s includes praying fi ve times a day, fasting during the ho ly
month o f Ramadan , and waging jihad against infide ls, whi ch to Wahhabi s include not o nl y no n-Muslim s,
but a lso Muslim s w ho do not ri gorously adhere to the ir fa ith . Wahhabi s al so de mand stri ct and scrupul ous
adhe re nce to the Sharia and , by impli cati on, its severe puni shments for crime and transgress io ns. What do
they pro hibit ? The co nsumpti o n o f alco ho l, smoking, singing, li ste nin g to music, dancing, wearin g silk,
wearing o rname llls o f go ld and sil ver, draw in g and pa inting anim ate o bj ects, palm reading, "stro logy,
fortune-te lling, and a ll fo rm s of di vin ati o n.
Fro m th e above desc ripti o n, it beco mes c lear how Wahhabi s m conform s to fund ame nta li st characteri sti cs.
What is obvious (perh aps to the extreme) is the vene rati o n o f Islam ' s cl ass ica l pe ri od , to the ex te nt that
everything th at came or developed a fterward s is rejected, and the need for a ve ry literal inte rpre tatio n o f its
cl assical tex ts.
A reason for W ahh abi s m 's ad mirati o n and imitati on o f earl y Islam may be that the two, whe n o ne looks at
the ir earl y hi sto ries, have a great dea l in common. Both de nounce the ev il s o f inju sti ce, corrupti o n, tri ba li sm,
adultery, ido latry and indiffere nce to the suffe ring of widows and orphans. Mo nothe ism and the brotherhood
of a ll Muslim s, regardl ess of the ir situati o n in life, are a lso pro moted by both . Wahh abi s m and Islam under
the Pro phet both ex panded to the detriment of unbelievers, and both moveme nts created an e ne rgeti c and
united poli tical fro nt. The maj or differe nce was the fact that Wahh abi s fo ught ho ly wars not o nl y again st
admitted unbe li evers, but also against " wayward" Mu slims. AI -Wahhab also, in contrast to the Prop het, was
o nl y a spiritual leader; po litical affa irs were unde r the auspi ces of ibn Saud (Husain 1995: 47). AI Wahh ab
respected traditi on but rejected an uncriti cal fo llow ing of past autho rity. A ll postp ro phe ti c traditi o n,
inc ludin g Islami c law, were s ubjected to se lecti ve criti c ism sin ce the law itself had take n on un-Isla mi c
customary practi ces . The starting point was thus to re turn again to a purifi ed Islam (Espos ito 199 1: 36 ).

A I-Wahhab joined fo rces with a local tribal chi ef Muhammad ibn Saud and from thi s a lli ance the so-ca ll ed
W ahh abi moveme nt was born . Soo n the tribes o f Arabi a were subdued a nd united in the name o f Islami c
egalitari ani sm. Ju st as Muh amm ad in Mecca had clean sed the Kaba of th e triba l gods, so a l-W ahhab in sisted
o n the pro hibiti on o f popular re li gio us practi ces whi c h he fe lt symbo li sed ido latry, for example saint
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wo rship, pil grimage to sacred tombs and devotional ritual s. Becau se many of these practi ces were attributed
to Sufi sm, thi s was suppressed; its shrines, tombs and sacred objects were destroyed, ironi call y enough even
the tombs of Muhammad and hi s earl y co mpani ons whi ch were labelled idolatrous shrines. Wahhabi forces
also destroyed K arbala, a major Shiite pi lgrimage site in Iraq, whi ch housed the tomb of Hu ssein. These
acti ons have never been forgotten by Shii Mu slim s and have contributed to their negati ve attitude towards
the Wahhabi of Saudi Arabi a (Esposito 199 1: 36). The Ottoman sultan reacted to the destructi on o f tombs,
mauso leums and shrines by the Wahh abi s by persuading hi s governor in Egypt, Muhamm ad A li , to stop
them. After eight years of war ( 18 11 - 18 18), the Wahh abi s were overwhelmed and sent back to central
Arabi a. A hundred years later, though, A bd al-Aziz ibn Abd ai-Rahman ai -Saud succeeded in impos in g
Wahhabi sm th roughout the A rabian peninsul a. The greatest impacts of al-W ahh ab and the Wahh abi
movement have bee n both the reintroducti on of Islami c fund amentali sm in the Arabi an peninsula, as we ll as
the spreading influence of Wahhabism to Indi a,

orth Afri ca and th roughout the Muslim world (Hu sain

1995: 47-48).
3.4.2 Muhammad Ahmad Abdallah al-Mahdi

Muhammad A hmad Abdall ah al-M ahdi ( 1843- 1885) is known for the launch of the Mahdiyyah movement in
the Sudan . It was formed in response to soci al decay, politi ca l oppress ion and economic decline and
culminated in the establi shment of a puritani cal Islami c state that would in spire Mu slim s throughout the
world . Th e M ahdi , as al-Mahdi was known , was revered as a know ledgeable, pi ous and ascetic sufi and was
also percei ved as a principl ed II1l1j addid (renewer of the faith ). He openl y accused the Turco-Egypti an
regime of corrupti on, inju sti ce, hedoni sm and di sbelief (Husain 1995: 5 1).
Unlike W ahh abi sm, the M ahdi did not wi sh to eradi cate Sufi sm, which , because of its openness and
fl exi bility regarding indi genous Afri can beli efs and practi ces had often been criti ci sed for "openin g the door
to idolatrous superstition and an attitude of passi ve withdrawa l whi ch resulted from an otherworldl y
orientati on". Instead, the idea was to reform Sufi sm in order to brin g it more in line with Islami c law and
pl ace the emphas is on thi s-worldl y acti vi st Islam, rather then the oth erworldl y mysti cism it ori ginall y
represe nted. The socio-poli ti cal dim ension of Islam was reintroduced as Afri can Islamic move ments, one of
these being that of the Mahdi , led by Sufi brotherhoods, fought to establi sh Islami c states. Prayer and
politi cal acti on thus joined forces in the earthl y pursuit of God's will (Esposito 199 1: 38).
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Li ke al-Wahhab the M ahdi also united hi s foll owers again st fellow Muslim s, in thi s case the TurksO ttoman Egyptian rulers, whom he dec lared in fidels. He bl amed the corrupti on of Sudanese soc iety on the
adopti on of foreign (Turko-Egypti an and local non-Islami c) influences and practi ces : prostituti on, gamblin g,
tobacco, alcohol and music. A s a so luti on th e M ahdi strove for the establi shment of a theocrati c state, whi ch
would re-create the ideal, early Islami c co mmunity/state. Like other reformers, the M ahdi thus called for a
purifi cati on of Islami c beli ef and practi ce, as thi s had been corrupted by ali en, un - Islami c customs and
be li efs (Espos ito 199 1: 40). What di stingui shed the M ahdi from other Islami c fund amentali sts, however, i s
the fac t th at he did not advocate the exercise of ijlihad, though he himself exercised it. Instead, he claimed
direct inspirat ion from God and Muhamm ad in the interpretati on of the Q Ll I"{{II and the 5 11111111 (Husa in t 995:
5 1).
In 1885 the M ahdi st movement success full y defeated the Sudan's Egyptian occupi ers. The M ahdi became

the undi sputed ruler of Sudan, now a theocrati c state rul ed by Mahdi st reli gious ideo logy. He di ed a few
months later. Hi s successor, Abdull ahi al-T a'ashi was di sposed in 1898, when An glo-Egyptian armi es took
back co ntrol of the Sudan (Hu sain 1995: 52).
Though not many Mu slims knew the M ahdi 's writings or hi s idea of an Islamic state, he still co mmanded a
lot of in spirati on and respect in hi s impress i ve ex pul si on of Anglo- Egyptian co loni ali sts and the
establi shment of a sovereign Isl ami c state (however tempo rary thi s may have bee n). He thus in fl uenced
various anti -co loni ali st Islami c revi va li st movements in several parts of the world (Hu sa in 1995 : 52).
W ahh ab ism and M ahdi sm co ntributed to the legacy for twenti eth -century Islam in term s of both their
i deology and their methodo logy :
Firstl y, they brought into sharp focus the weakened and di sorgani sed conditi on of the community. Secondl y,
both a di agnos is and a cure was prov ided for thi s precari ous state of affairs: a return to Islam. Thirdl y, they
stressed the belief th at Islami c monotheism meant the un ity and totality of God's will for both the indi vi dual
Muslim and the Islamic community. Fourthly, Islami c reform meant th at it was necessary to criticall y look at
tradition, rather than just to blindl y accept it. The corpu s of Islami c law, for example, incl uded non- Islam ic
historical accreti ons. Fi fthl y, they stressed that in order to restore true Islam, it would be necessary to allow
for personal interpretati on that was based on the so le auth oritati ve foundati ons of Islam - the Q Llra n and
propheti c practi ce as found in the earl y commun ity. Finall y, the belief was emph as ised that the soc io-moral
revi val of Islami c society would require politi cal acti on. Thi s would necess itate jihad, exertin g moral self-
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discipline to reali se God's will , and when necessary, engaging in militar y combat or warfare to achi eve the
same end (Esposito 199 1: 40-41). A di scussion now fo ll ows of Mu slim fu ndamen tali st thinkers in the 20th
century in order to show the extent to whi ch they were intluenced by the themes of Wahh abi sm and
M ahdi sm.
3.4.3 Hassan al-Banna
Hasan al-Banna ( 1906-49), as a you ng Egypti an schoolteacher, brought the ideas of the Mu slim intellectual s
to the masses, by formin g the Society of Mu slim Brothers. The ideo logy of thi s movement spread
throughout the Middle East and was the onl y one th at cou ld appeal to all sectors of society (Armstrong 2000:
155). The reason for the formation of the Muslim Bro therhood was al-Banna and hi s coll eagues ' (at the
publi c elementary school in Ismaili ya) outrage at the inequality that ex i sted betwee n th e priv ileged
foreigners as opposed to the exploited Egypti an workers. A s the leader of thi s fundame ntalist movement, alBann a declared that Egypti an po vert y, powerl essness and lack of dignity was the result of the government 's
neg lect of Islami c values and culture and the fact th at it had opted for the Western altern ati ve in stead. AI Banna beli eved that Islam was the answer to all of Egypt ' s, and all of mankind 's ill s (Hu sain 1995 : 53).
Unlike Islami c moderni sts, however, who loo ked to the West and provided an Islamic rat ionale for the
appropri ati on of Western learning (as i s elaborated on later on in thi s chapter), al- Banna emphasi sed the
perfectio n and co mprehensi veness of Islam and the fact that is was therefore se l f- suffi cient. Like al-Wahhab
and the Mahdi, al-B an na call ed for a return to the Qllrall and the SI/I/I/(/ of the Prophet as the prim ary sources
for the reestab li shment of an Islami c system of government. A I-Bann a also differed from the ge neral
tendency of the ulama to rely on their medieva l formulati ons of Islam. Again, in line with al-Wahhab and
the Mahdi , al -Banna called for Muslim s to return to their hi stori ca l ori gins, nam ely the formative period of
Islamic hi story where Mu slim s were rul ed by the Prophet and, followin g him, the first ca liph s of Islam
(Espos ito 199 1: 133).
A lthough the Muslim Brotherhood's message was mostl y co ncerned with the establi shment of an " Islami c
order" , there is little doubt that the establi shment of an Islamic state was a maj or component of that order, as
in al- Bann a' s understanding, Islam and politi cs are narrow ly linked. Before the estab li shment of an Islami c
state could take place, however, the people's moral sphere would have to be developed. A I- Banna is quoted
as sayin g (in Ayubi 199 1: 132) that "t he formation of nati ons, the edu cati on of people, and the reali sati on of
hopes and principl es, requires of the nati on that stri ves for them or at least the group that call s for them, a
tremendous psychological power" . What ti es in here is the noti on of adherence to a clear Islam ic
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methodology, which, al-Banna believed, wou ld be able to address issues ranging from the fa mil y, to
nationali sm, internati onali sm, soci ali sm, capitali sm, Bolshev i sm, war, the di stributi on of wealth, relations
between the producer and the consumer, as well as other socia l and political concern s. Thu s, initi all y, the
more immediate task would li e with reforming soul s and enli ghtenin g mind s. Government would follow in
due co urse and wou ld suggest a corporate type of system, characteri sed by a one-party state, inspired by
Islamic ethi cs and grounded in a just " moral" eco nomy. M oussalli ( 1999: 109) elaborates on thi s by statin g
that, accordin g to al-Banna, Islam aims at setting up a "good nati on with a message of unity and sacrifi ce".
This would al so in vol ve establi shin g a just Islamic government, w ithout tyrann y or authoritari ani sm,
designed to serve the Mu slim people. A government like thi s would help to establi sh a virtuous society.
A Muslim society, if foll ow ing Islami c precepts and va lues, would thus ready itself for the format ion of an
Islami c state with an Islami c government and contribute to the latter's efficient and " moral " functioning.
Simultaneously, the l slamic state, once establi shed, would reinforce th e mora l and sc rupulous behav iour of
Muslims, by embodyin g all that is good and honourable about Islam.
What would an Islami c state, as envisioned by al-Banna and the Muslim brothers loo k like? He ca ll ed for a
co nstituti on based on the QlIrctll , the StlllI/a, and the trad iti ons of the first four ri ghtl y guided caliphs.
Furthermore, secul ar laws would be abo li shed and, in stead, the Sharia would be imposed as the state's
official law. Related practi ces wo uld incl ude the co ll ecti on and distribution of :akat among the needy, the
prohibition of usury and monopoli es; the enforcement of dai ly prayers and fasting during Ramadan, the
segregation of the sexes; the banning of prostituti on, gambling, alcohol and ni ghtclubs and, finally, the
prohibition of all customs, dress, languages, books, magazines, plays, mov ies and songs not conformin g to
Islami c principles. Whil e not wholl y opposed to Egyptian nati onali sm and pan-Arabism , ideo log ies popular
in Egypt at the time, he saw these onl y as a first step to hi s overridin g aim: the rea li sati on of Muslim unity.
In add iti on, al-Ba nna was no lover of Western liberal democracy. Instead , he in sisted , the Sha ria should be

used to answer all questi ons that might ari se with regard to law and justi ce (Hu sain 1995: 53 ).
Though al- Banna's co ncept of an Islami c state was never rea li sed in Egypt , he nonetheless managed to
rea li se hi s ideology in vari ous ways. A social or politi cal effort Uihad) , rather than a mere reasserti on of
religious doctrine, which i s frequ entl y the way that Chri sti ans respond to the challenge of modernity, was
initi ated to combat the socio-economi c disparities in Egypti an society. AI-Banna' s aim s were based on the
idea that reli gion could not be confined to the pri vate sphere, The Soci ety of Mu slim Brothers tried to
interpret the QlIrctll to meet the spirit of moderni sati on, to unify Islamic nati ons, rai se the standard of li vin g,
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achieve a hi ghe r leve l of socia l justi ce, fi ght against illiteracy and povert y and to libe rate Muslim te rrito ri es
from fore ign domination. Social initiati ves included, apart from training the Brothers and Sisters in the
ritu als of prayer and QlIrallic li vin g, the construction of schoo ls, a mode rn scout moveme nt and ni ght
schoo ls for workers. In addition, c lini cs and hospital s were built in the rural areas and factorie s were opened
where Muslim s received hi gher sa laries, and bette r health and vacati on benefits than in the state sector. They
were al so taught how to defend their workers' rights, by learning modern labour laws (Armstrong 2000: 155156).
The secul ar governme nt of Egypt's King Farouk , un settled by the political activi sm and grow in g po pu larity
o f a l-Banna and the Muslim Brotherh ood, started crac kin g down o n the organi sati o n. The Mu slim
Brotherhood had tri ed to operate like a legitimate po litica l party in o rder to change Egypt within the legal
co nfines of the po litical system. However, government corrupti on, cheating at the po ll s and the persecuti o n
o f Mu slim Bro thers co nvin ced a l-Banna that revo lutionary stru ggle would be necessary to effec t Egypt 's
tran sformati on into an Islami c state. Islami c militants thu s lOok to urba n guerrill a warfare, whi ch led to the
governme nt ba nning the Mu slim Brotherhood in 1948. As a retaliatory measure, th e Mu slim brothers
assass inated Egypt's Prim e Mini ster Muhammad Nuqrashi . The governm ent, as a response, assass inated a lBanna o n 12 Fe bru ary 1949 . Thi s, however did not put a n e nd to the ir acti viti es. Despite frequ e nt
governme nt c rackdow ns o n the Mus lim Brotherhood, it re main s intact and is still a pote nt force fo r Islami c
revivali st change in Egypt (Husain 1995 : 54).
He re it is pe rhaps re levant to refe r to the co ntempo rary Mu slim Brotherhood in orde r to see whether its ideas
have changed over the past decades and if so, how. Accordin g to Sullivan and Abed-Kotob ( 1999: 65) the
Mu slim Brothe rhood still believes in efforts focused on applying the Islami c Sharia to Egypt ' s soc ia l and
po liti ca l syste m with the major goal being the establi shme nt o f an Islami c state governed by Islami c
jurisprudence. Even though thi s goa l is a li en, and perh aps even threatening, to Western po liti cal tho ught , it is
signifi cant to note that the callfempara ry Brotherhood' s vision of an Islami c state e ncompasses other, less
a lien o bjecti ves. These are, firstly, the impositi on of democrati c idea ls such as libert y, re presentati o n and
accountability, and , seco ndl y, the pursuit o f socio-economic justice. Furthe rmore, the Muslim Brotherhood
has become totall y focused o n constituti onal channe ls in order to in stitute the c hanges they e nvisio n.
A lth ough the governme nt has attempted to c urb access to both parliame nt an d professional associati o ns, it is
worth observ ing th at the Brethre n still continue the ir efforts to gain constituti onal access to the political
syste m. Very criti cal here is the o fficia l policy of the Muslim Brotherhood whi ch abso lute ly re no unces
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vio le nce as a strategy . Jihad, for examp le, is not interpreted by them as an armed struggle against the state,
which is o ften what Westerne rs ass ume, but rather it is a personal and co llecti ve strugg le e mpl oying social
justi ce, mercy a nd co mmuni cati o n so that an Islami c state will be built from the indi vidua l upward.
It is true, however, that although the Muslim Brotherhood itse lf is no n-v io lent, acts of vio lence have been
co mmitted e ither by indi vidual me mbers or gro ups whose me mbe rship may have originated from the
Mu slim Bro therhood . The reason for thi s, according to the Bro therhood , is its in ability to co ntrol its
followers as a result of the restri cti ve poli c ies of the state and the latter's perpetual refusa l to recognise it,
which leads to a lack of op portuniti es fo r me mbers, espec ia ll y the youth, to have ge ne ra l meetin gs and
debates in order to clarify mi sunderstandings and direct their frustrati ons and compl a ints via legitimate
c han ne ls of politi ca l acti on (Sullivan & Abed-Kotob 1999: 6 1). Sullivan a nd Abed-Koto ( 1999: 66-67) thu s
argue th at the Mu slim Brothe rhood, as a group advocating a policy of non-v iolence and a com mitme nt to
pl urali sm a nd constitutionali sm should be allowed to fun cti o n as a legi timate outlet for the grievances o f the
Egyptian masses and thereby miti gate the growth of support for the radical s. By brin gin g the Mu slim
Brotherhood into the fold s of governme nta l representati on, the state wi II have given those segme nts of the
populati on whi ch de ma nd Islami st representati o n a legi timate a lte rnati ve to the use o f violence.
It thus becomes ev ide nt that the Muslim Brotherhood has adapted the stringentl y fundamentali st

prescripti o ns for the fun ctionin g of an Islami c state to a n alternati ve, whi ch incl udes liberal-democrati c
e le me nts. What is worri some is the rep ressio n of an organi sation which in o utlook is moderate and willing to
e mbrace co nstituti o na l chann e ls in order to playa part in the po liti cal process and inc lude its view s, whi ch
refl ect the opini ons o f a large percentage of the Egypti an populati o n, in the governing o f the cou ntry. Thi s
may be attributed to the governme nt, as we ll as Western countries' fea r of an Isla mi c-oriented party at the
head 01' a democrati c governme nt, an attitude whi c h provokes mi litant groups to furth e r acts o f vio le nce as
they term the governme nt as anti -Is lam ic. Thi s is a pheno me no n that is examined in more deta il in the
follow i ng c hapters.

3.4.4 Sayyid Abu l a'ia Mawdudi
One o r the earl y fundamentalist ideologues was Mawdudi ( 1903- 1979) , who a lso fo unded the Jalllaal -i
Islallli in Paki stan . He pe rce ived the " mi ghty po wer of the West" as preparing to "crush" Is lam . Mu slim s, he

argued , would the refore have to band together and fi ght the e ncroachi ng secul ari sm to e nsure the survival o f
the ir reli gio n and c ulture. Mawdudi defi ed the whole secul arist e thos and call ed fo r an Islami c liberation
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theo logy, a uni versal jihad. Just as the Prophet had fought j ah iliyyah (the " igno rance" and barbari sm o f the
pre-Islami c pe riod ), it was now up to Muslim s to fi ght the j ahiliyyah o f the West. He even made jihad into
o ne o f th e fi ve Pill ars o f Islam, an innovati o n whic h he justifi ed on the grounds of the threat th at was
prese ntl y fac ing Islam . Thu s, the stress and fear of cultural and re li gious destructi on had led to the
deve lopme nt o f a more ex tre me and pote nti a ll y vio le nt di sto rti on o f the Islami c fa ith (A rm stro ng 2000: 168).
Mawdudi perce ived Westerni satio n as a great fl ood about to sweep away the Muslim world in to ob li vio n. In
o rder to warn Mu slim s again st thi s danger, he the refore started writing about thi s threat with two parti c ul ar
aim s in mind. The first was to ex pose the nature of jah iliyvah and a ll the "ev il it co ntain s" especia ll y in its
Weste rn fo rm . The second was to prese nt the Islami c way of life in a reaso ned, argued, demonstrated and
syste mati c fashi on. In practi cal terms, thi s was to in vo lve critic ism of Weste rn c ivili sati o n, an examin ati o n
of the vari ous schoo ls of Muslim th ought and their shortcomings. A lso in c luded woul d be deta iled
d iscussio ns of certain basic issues in Islami c theo logy, such as aqa id (be li efs) and imaniyat (faith s), Islam 's
understand ing of the nature of man, as well as the fund amenta l princ iples o f the c ivili sati o n it aim s to create
(Adams 1983: 10 1).
A fte r Wo rl d War O ne, Mawdudi parti c ipated in the Khilafar moveme nt, whi ch aimed to save the O ttoma n
Empire and the Khilajc/l fro m Weste rn influe nces, as well as in the Hijrat Moveme nt , whi ch urged Muslim s
to mi grate fro m the da r al-harb (abode o f war) in India to the da r aI- Islam (abode of Islam) in A fghani sta n,
whi ch was governed by Mu slim s in stead o f Briti sh co lo ni a li sts a nd Hindus. Mawdudi was initi a ll y opposed
to the idea of the formatio n o f Paki stan as an independe nt Mu slim home land on the India n subcontine nt. He
perce ived thi s as a n initi ati ve of un- Islami c Weste rni sed seculari sts who were aiming to mi slead the Mu slim s
of So uth Asia with the equ all y un -Islami c ideo logy of nati o na li sm. O nce Paki stan had been fo unded ,
however, Mawdudi settl ed there and began a tire less effort to transform the country into an Isla mic state
(Hu sain 1995 : 55).
Mawdudi 's programme of reform was based o n a parti cul ar visio n that he he ld of Isla m, o ne that e mphas ises
the social d ime nsio n of fa ith. Thi s is e mbodied by the re lati o nship between God and man be in g o ne of
s ubmi ss ion and sovere ignty, whi ch would be attained by applyin g di vine rules to a socia l co ntex t. From thi s
it fo ll ows that submi ssio n to God necessitates the establi shme nt of an Is la mi c orde r that e mbod ies the spiri t
of tawhid. The Islami c state the n constitutes a n important conditi o n of actua li sing the fa ith. Thi s mea ns th at
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re li gio n is not o nly concerned with know ledge abo ut God, but a lso with organi sing its adhere nts and
inspiring them to act (Ismail 2003: 587).
Mawd udi saw Islam 's ultimate goa l as being the creati on of a world state where there wo uld be no more
racial and nati ona l prej udi ces and where mankind would enj oy ge nuin e c ivil ri ghts. Like a ll Islami c
fundamentali sts, however, Mawdudi opposed the noti on of Western democracy and the idea that power rests
with the people . Sovereignty, accord in g to him , belo ngs to God a lo ne. Mawdudi proved impo rtant fo r
Islami c fundame nta li s m as hi s publi cati o ns and po litica l acti viti es would provide an intellectu al foundation ,
as well as a clear understanding o f the fu ncti oning of an Islami c state . Hi s legacy has also been perpetu ated
by the Jamaal-i is/ami , w hi ch is ded icated to the formatio n of an Islami c state based o n Mawdudi' s model
(Hu sain 1995: 55-56).

3.4.5 Sayyid Qutb
The real founder of Is lami c fundamentali sm in the Sunni world , however, was Sayyid Qutb ( 1906-66), who
was influe nced by Mawd udi to a great extent. Qutb had not originally been opposed to the West a nd had
even joined the Mu sli m Brotherhood in 1953 with ho pes of gi vin g Weste rn de mocracy a n Is lam ic d ime nsio n
so as to avo id the drawbacks of a w ho ll y seculari st ideo logy. In 1956, however, Qutb was impri soned by a lNasser for bei ng a member of the Brotherhood, and w hile in a concentrati on camp, he became co nvinced of
the incompatibility of religious peopl e and secul ari sts in the same soc iety. He saw a l- asser's po li c ies of
torture and executi o n of Islamists with the ai m of casting re li gion into a marginal role in Egypt as bei ng
synonymous with jahiliyyah, w hi ch he defined as "the barbari sm that was fo r ever a nd for a ll time the e nemy
of fa ith " and w hi c h Muslim s were therefore bound to fight to the death. Qutb we nt a step further th an
Mawdudi , not o nl y limiting use of the tenn jahiliyyah to no n-Mu slim societies, but stating that Mu slim
soc ieti es were prone to the same phenome non. Even th ough a rule r like a i-Nasser ou twardl y professed Is lam,
hi s behav iour and policies proved that he was rea ll y a n apostate a nd that Mu slim s had the duty to overt hrow
s uc h a government, just as the Prophet Muhammad had forced the pagan estab li shme nt o f Mecca into
submi ssio n (Armstro ng 2000: 169).
The vio lent seculari s m of a i-Nasser had led Qutb to espouse a form of Is lam that was true ne ither to the

Quran nor the Prop het's life. Qutb told Mu slim s to do as the Prophet had do ne : to separate the mselves from
mainstream society and fight a vio lent j ihad. Muhammad had however finally achieved victory through a
po li cy of non-v io lence; a nd the

QUI'CIII

is adama ntl y opposed to force and coerc ion in reli gious matte rs, and
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is, instead , in fact, in favour o f to le rati on and inclusion. Qutb insisted that it would o nl y be poss ible to appl y
to le ra nce, as preached by the

QIII'CIII ,

after the po liti cal vic tory of Islam had take n pl ace and a true Mus lim

state had been establi shed . Thi s can poss ibly be attributed to the deep-seated fea r th at is at the core of
fundam e nta li st re li gion. Qutb was executed o n a l-Nasser's orde rs in 1966 (Armstro ng 2000: 169- 170 ).
QUlb 's pro min ence see ms to be a gene rall y accepted fact amo ngst sc ho lars o f Muslim fund a me nta li sm.
Euben ( 1999: 54-55 ) quotes Haddad as c laiming th at " few Muslim thinke rs have had as signifi cant an
impact o n the reformulati on of conte mporary Is lamic thought as has Sayyid Qutb" . Thi s view is
suppl e me nted by, a mongst o thers, Akh av i and Amin (in Eube n 1999: 54 -55 ), both o f who m argue th at
Qutb's influe nce o n contemporary Islami c fund ame nta li st groups has far surpassed th at of Ayto ll ah
Kho mein i. Though Qutb ' s writings have to be understood in the contex t o f those of earli er Mu slim thin ke rs,
such as a l- Banna and , more spec ifi call y, Mawdud i, whose work many o f hi s precept s are based o n, the re are
three essenti al areas in whi ch he has added new dimensio ns to the Islami c debate: the legitim acy of
authority, the nature and necess ity of po liti cal acti vism and the characteri sti cs o f th e just co mmunity.
Q utb (in Eube n 1999: 57) de fin ed modern jahiliyya as a conscio us usurpati on o f God 's autho rity, linked
esse nti a lly to the othe r ill s prese nted by modernit y:
We are today immersed in jahilyya, ajahiliyya li ke th at of earl y Islam, but perh aps deeper, darker
[azlalll , mo re unju st] . Everything around us ex pressesjahilyya: peopl e' s ideas, the ir be li efs. hab its,
traditi ons, culture, art, lite rature, rules and laws. Even a ll th at we have come to consider Islami c
cu lture, Islami c sources, phil osophy and tho ught arejahili constructs. Thi s is why Isla mi c values
have not take n roo t in our soul s, why the Islami c world view [tsawwll r] re main s obscured in our
minds, why no gene rati o n has ari sen among us equ al to the ca li b re of the first Is la mi c generati on.
The esse nce of jahilvya is thu s a refu sa l to submit to God' s sovere ig nty whe n it co mes to be li ef, worship and
law, by denying hi s ex iste nce, restri cting hi s autho rit y a nd di luting hi s so vere ignty with " fa lse gods".
In stead, hum ans c laim the ri ght to create values and legislate rules for co llecti ve be hav io ur, whi c h
undermines and negates God 's power and authority (Eube n 1999: 57). As has a lready been stated, it is
impo rtant to notice that Qutb's noti on of johilyva differs fro m th at of Mawdudi , who first resurrected the
co ncept , in that no t onl y non-Muslim soc ieties are " infected" by it. The world o f Islam a lso shows di stinct
signs o f jahilyya and drasti c measures are requi red

to

reverse thi s situati on. Before di scuss ing the ways in

w hich jahilyya is to be combated , it is import ant to examine the "just" community th at Qutb e nvisaged , as
well as cl arifyi ng what he understood under po liti cal authority.
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Qutb e mphasised that the QlIran is the only source which can answer questi ons pertai ning to political
authority and the "just" community. Because fa ith consists o f belief in the unity (tahwid) and so le auth orit y
of God , any co mpromi se to man-made authority becomes simply unacceptabl e, illegitimate and
indi stingui shable from tyranny. If God is the so le sovere ign of an Islamic soc iety, the Sharia is its so le lega l
system. As the S/wria covers all aspects of life, the c iti zens o f an Islamic state are moral by virtue of bein g
members o f it and by adhering to it simultaneously adhere to God's will (Euben 1999: 6 1-62). As is stated in
lsma il (2003 : 588), an important conseque nce of the above is that every Mu slim becomes a juridical subject:
o ne who obeys God's law. Thi s underlines the narrow link betwee n Islam and po liti cs . In stitutio ns like the
governme lll and the law are no t mere ly limited to the domain of sec ulari sm, but, in the contex t of God as the
sovereign of the state, ex tend into the divine.
Furthermore, Qutb's "just co mmunity" is based o n the freedo m and eq ua lity o f each one of its me mbers.
Freedom can be understood both in the " fro m" and "to" senses. On the o ne hand, the noti o n o f freedom
impli es being free from obedience to tyranni ca l rule. Qutb defined tyranny as the abse nce o f restraint o n the
part of the soverei gn, whi ch he saw as an intrin sic characteri sti c of human sovereignty. On the o the r hand ,
the right to freedom also impli es the freedom to submit to me mbership o f God 's community and to thereby
become fully hum an. Equality is not to be understood in terms of Locke's concepti o n of eve ryo ne's natural
ri ght to life, libe rty and property, but rathe r mea ns th at everyone is equal , becau se everyo ne is equ a lly
subject to God ' s law. Economic and socia l equ ality can be added to thi s. Qutb argued th at o nce soverei gnty
is estab li shed in its proper scope, social j usti ce, eq uality and freedo m will be the natura l result (Euben 1999:
6 1-64) .
In te rm s of po liti cal acti on, what is ce ntral to Qutb's view of the rea li sati on of an Is lami c way o f life, is the
co nce pt of 'aqidah (doctrin e). Thi s is not merely to be understood as a set o f bel iefs and values, but as a
mode of being and of rea li sing th e individual 's li beration from SUbjugati o n to other huma n beings. 'Aqidah
is a dynamic way o f relatin g to the world and asserting one 's submi ss io n to God , with the result of achi ev ing
both e mancipatio n a nd freedo m. It should be noted, however, th at thi s emancipatory a nd evo luti o nary vision
of the tex t does not quite correspo nd with Qutb 's notio n of scripturali sm which states th at th e mea nings of
texts are fi xed and inherent. By assertin g 'aqidah, he opted to bypass the body o f interpretati o ns that existed
in the traditi o n a nd instead pro vi ded hi s ow n " in spired" read in g o f the QlIran. He a lso sought to develop an
inte racti ve me thod o f reading (Islamic e nvisionin g). Though this may make Qutb loo k like a n e nli ghte ned
inte rpreter, it similarly "opens the way to c laims based on visio nary access to truth" (Ismail 2003: 589).
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'Aqida h in c ludes a ll aspects of an indi vidua l's life and is parti cularl y importa nt in the rea lm of po litics. Qutb
argued no t me re ly fo r a re newal or (re)affinnation of faith , but wanted Mu slim s to acti vely parti c ipate in the
reali sation o f the Islami c way o n earth . So, Qutb stated th at God's will a lo ne establishes the fate of the
Wilma , but th at it is necessary for hum an beings to coordinate their activ iti es with those of divinity. The first

important step is an inner struggle to overcome worldl y te mptati ons, whereafter Mus lim s are ab le to start
c hangin g the world they li ve in. It is impo rtant to reme mber he re, however, that this strugg le, bo th in its
inte rnal and external form, does not guarantee rewards either in thi s life o r in the afte rlife. Thi s sho uld not be
the primary co ncern o f Musl im s in the first place. They sho uld rathe r focus o n stri ving to destroy jah ilvya
whe rever it may be visible in the world, by means of j ihad. Thi s operates on two levels. The first in vo lves
the ideo logical, where tacti cs are e mployed in the rea lm of ideas and beliefs, whereas the second is the
practi ca l level: the realm of the sword. Both types of effort aim to remove the po liti cal, soc ia l a nd eco nomi c
obstacles to the estab li shment o f an Islam ic community. Qutb j ustifi ed vio lence by referring to secti o ns from
the Pro phe t's life, as we ll as the Quran , but also by stating th at this form of oppositi on beco mes necessary to
fight the nature a nd mechani sms o f power in the secu lar state (Euben 1999: 73-75).
Qutb's ideo logy thu s centres aro und the fact that society should be unde r the jurisdicti on of God, rat he r than
hum an bein gs who are prone to turn it into o ne of jahilyya, espec ia ll y gi ven the influe nces of Westerni satio n.
To ac hieve thi s ideal, an Isla mi c state governed by th e sovere ig nty of God and the Sha ria,jah ilyya needs to
first be fo ught on an ideo logica l and practi cal level, by making use of jihad. Th ough the noti o n of adherin g
to the sovereignty o f God , in stead of the sovere ignty of human beings, seems a fair e nough a im in an age o f
increasing spiritu a l pauc ity, it is interesting to ponder abo ut the reali sati o n of such a society. Hum an be in gs
as rulers, as Qutb pointed out on numero us occasio ns, are pro ne to " tyra nni se" the ir populati o ns, by not
being able to restrain the ir power. How the n, given thi s "weak ness", wou ld it be possible to rea li se an idea l
Islami c state?
Interestingl y e nough, Qutb in sisted that there can not be a specifi c theo ry of an Islami c state because,
a lthough the Islamic community deve lops in accordance wi th an unchan gin g worl dv iew, thi s world view
no ne the less a ll ows fo r variati on in appli cati on, dependin g o n differing c ircumstances and needs. He argued
th at o nly o nce a socie ty had s ubmitted to God's law , could the developme nt of a system of rules and
regul ati ons become poss ible. Furtherm ore, Qutb refu sed to go into the debate o f what an Isla mi c state should
look li ke o n the grounds that it would be degradin g to Islam to insist tha t it should be cast in the same terms
as man -made theories of sovere ignty. The o nl y, rather vague, allusions as to what the po liti cal in stituti o ns of
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an Islami c state would possibl y look like. are located not in Qutb ' s major work Sigllposts alollg the Road,
but in one o f hi s earli er works Social Ju stice ill Islalll (in Euben 1999 : 80-8 1). As all hum an acti vi ty is
regul ated by divine law, government is no longer the source of legis lation but merely of admini strati on. So,
the purpose of government is simpl y to enforce pre-ex istin g rul es and regul atio ns, whi ch, when cl ear. are
" beyond hum an questi on and interpretation". These include rules related to prayer and worship, prohibiti ons
against usury, monopolies, gamb lin g, drinking and prostituti on, puni shment of thi eves by cutting off their
hands, excommunication of rapi sts and pub lic stoning to death of adulterers. As opposed to a democrati c
system, there i s no politi cal contract. The responsibility of the ruler to the rul es and vice versa is medi ated by
ad herence to Islami c law : as long as its rul es are scru pulously impl emented, the rul er is doing the ruled a
great servi ce. The ru ler, who i s onl y a representati ve of God and ad heres entirely to the Sharia , thus has no
claims to hereditary succession, special pri vil eges or elevated status. The onl y case in whi ch he has so me
freedo m is where there are no guidin g precedents. Here he is allowed to act in the publi c interest, yet again,
only if hi s actions can be justified in term s of the QUI"{I/l and the Sharia. When it comes to eco nomi c and
social spheres, the Islamic governm ent i s ex pected to act onl y in the interest of the community. Thus, for
example, while people are all owed to ow n property, the government has the ri ght to claim and redi stribute
thi s, if thi s wi ll benefit the commun ity. Similarly, provision is to be made for the estab li shment of minimum
wages, soc ial security and the prov ision of free medi ca l care and education - all in the interests of the
community too ( Euben 1999: 80-8 1).
In terms of the social sphere of an Islami c state, the Muslim Brotherhood , of whi ch Qutb was a member and

whi ch was heav il y influenced by hi s ideas, be li eved that the famil y lies at the heart of Muslim society. The
ro le of wo men was of spec ial concern to them. Women were viewed as equ al to men before God, but
different. Thi s meant that becau se they beli eved men to be generall y endowed with superi or mental abi lity
and emotional stability, men exerci se politi ca l and social leadership and are responsible for women and the
famil y, while women ' s primary sphere of activity is home and famil y. In term s of ed ucati on then, the
Mu slim Brotherhood termed separate ed ucati on for the sexes preferab le to coeducation, as women should be
trained in their ro les as wi ves and mothers. Women may have careers in engineerin g, med icine and law,
where necessary; but spec ial care must be gi ven to a wo man ' s di gnity and modesty and should not impact
negati vely on her prime duty as a mother and wi fe (Espos ito 199 1: 142).
For the Muslim Bro therhood economic reform was essential, both to ensure Islamic soc ial justice and to
repe l the forces of imperiali sm. The idea was th at an Islamic economic order was to be estab li shed, which
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would be based neither on unfettered indi viduali sm nor state socia li sm, but on Islam's integration of the
material and spiritual aspects of life. As with the po litica l sphere of life, God is the point of ori gin and all
wealth and power belongs to Him. Thi s means that Muslim s do not enjoy an abso lute, unfettered right of
ow nership and wealth as thi s bel ongs to God alone. Certain mean s of acquiring wealth, such as usury and
gamblin g, are prohibited, as are hoardin g and monopoli sing natural reso urces. A lth ough the Muslim
Brotherhood acknow ledged that there wou ld be differences in wealth based on personal initiative, hard work
and an indi vid ual's natural sk ill s and talents, Muslims still have the social ob li gati on to assist fellow
Muslims who are in need. Zakat, wealth tax on capital and on profits, is not simpl y a discretionary charitable
act, but is based on the right of the poor to assis tance From their more fortunate CO-beli evers. Thus the
Muslim Brotherhood maintained that Islam provided its ow n distinctive approac h and basis for a soci al
revo lution that would bring about true social eq uality (Esposito 199 1: 143).
One of the main problems that comes to mind when one looks at the political, eco nomic and social elements
of Qutb ' s suggested structure for an Islami c state di sc ussed above, is how easil y such a syste m could be
abused. There see m to be no guarantees for a government not to, for exampl e, appropriate property for its
own benefit under the gui se of hav ing done so in order to benefit the poor. Though the idea of soc i al we lfare
initiati ves so unds promising, their reali sati on wou ld necessitate substanti al economic resources, a percentage
of which may be provided by the zakat, but again the question arises - cou ld a govern ment be trusted not to
use thi s tax for self-e nrichment purposes? All in all , Qutb's arguments, for all their insi stence that
prescribin g ru les for a system based on divine rules is an audacity, seem meagre and unco nvincing.
Qutb 's modern day signifi cance lies in the fact that he has intluenced the rati onale and ideologica l
foundation of many Islami c radi cals. Although not all Islam ic fundamenta li sts ca n be classified as radical, all
Islami c radicals are fundamentalists. This means that they, like fundamentali sts, accept narrow, literal
interpretations of Islam, though most go a step further in either promoting utop ian vi sions of a pan-Islamic
state or in advocatin g violent acti on. Islami c radicalism only occupies a small segment of the Islami st
intellectual and political spectrum , but i s very important due to its militancy and the violence, whi ch can
include major acts of terrori sm, a still smaller group of activists is willing to carry out. For thi s reason
radicals naturall y attract a great dea l of attention from both the states they operate in, as well as the
international order (Fu ller 2003: 52 ).
A maj or ideologica l principle of the radica ls i s the co ncept of jihad as a "si xth pil lar" of Islam. This thesis
urges Muslim s to undertake direct jihad (either violent or non-vi olent) against its enemies in order to strive
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for the creati o n o f a unifi ed lIlIlma. So metimes the strugg le is directl y against the impure Mu slim state and
so me tim es the US is dec lared the e nemy o f the Mu slim s. Isla mi c Jihad in Egypt initiall y fought stri ctl y
against the Egypti an state, whereas Osama bin Lade n saw the US as the root source of the surviva l of the
corrupt Saudi state. Radicals be lieve that failure to fi ght ajihad and to thereby stre ngthe n the Mu slim worl d
is the primary reason for Muslim weakness today. It is important to stress the fact th at not all trans nati o na l
Islami st moveme nts are necessaril y vio lent or radi ca ll y pan -Islami c in the ir rejec ti o n of ex istin g states . So me
like the Mu slim Brotherhood, as a lready discussed above, and its South Asian sister organi sati o n Jama' at-i
Islami are represented in a vari ety of Mu slim countri es, yet are main stream among Islami sts and do not
practi se violence. (A n excepti on is H amas in Palestine, w hi ch has its ori gin s in the Mu slim Brotherh ood and

is e ngaged in a nati ona l libe rati o n stru gg le again st fore ign non-Muslim occupatio n, in whi ch case vio le nce is
wide ly pe rceived by all Mu slims as justifi ed) (Fuller 2003: 53).

3.4.6 Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini
Before foc using o n the po liti cal th ought of Kho me ini , it is im porta nt to point out th at he, as o pposed to the
fundame ntali sts di scussed so far, was an adherent to Shi ' ism . A bri ef di sc ussio n o f the differences and
co mmo naliti es between Shi 'is m and Sunni sm is necessary to un derstand hi s doctrin e more fully.

a) Shi'ism and Sunnism - how they differ and what they have in common
T he Mu slim world is di vided into severa l sects of whi ch there are two princ ipal groups: the S unni s and the
Shi 'ahs. The S unni sect is the larger of the two and makes up 85 percent of the

II I/Ulla,

whe reas th e min orit y

S hi 'ahs make up the re maining 15 percent (Hu sain 1995: 7). T he S hi 'ahs distingui sh the mse lves fro m the
S unni s in that they firml y be li eve th at the Prophet des ignated hi s son-in - law a nd co usin Ali to be hi s
s uccesso r. Their be li ef in Ali ' s ri ghtful succession is not onl y based on hi s persona l qua liti es ; they a lso assert
that it is in conce ivabl e, given God's j usti ce and benevo lence toward s hum an be ings, th at he should have left
the questi on of leadership undec ided . Linked to thi s is the idea that o nl y a soun d a nd thoro ugh know ledge of
the true meaning of the Quran and the Pro pheti c Traditi on would e nabl e the young Muslim community to
prosper - Ali , a nd after him hi s e leven male descendants, would have thi s kn ow ledge, as he had been close
to the Pro phet. The Sunni s, on the other hand , be li eved that the Pro phet had de liberate ly le ft the questi o n o f
successio n ope n in order to let the co mmunity dec ide by it se lf who would be th e most co mpete nt perso n to
ass ume its leade rship (Enayat 1982: 5). Ali di d eve ntu ally beco me Islam 's fourth caliph , but was preceded
by Abu Bakr, Umar and Uthm an. Thus, while Sunni s ac know ledge and ad mire the first fo ur " ri ghtl y guided"
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or "pious" ca li phs, Shi ' ahs usuall y rejec t the legitim acy of A li 's three predecessors and all hi s successors. [t
is thi s difference in belief w hi ch has proved a major obstacle to Shi 'ah and Sunni reconci liation and
reuni ficati on (Husain 1995: 7).
[n

add iti on, Sunni s insist th at the Prophet Muhammad was illiterate and a normal hum an bei ng, chosen by

God to revea l hi s message (as recorded in the Qura /l ). The Shi ' ahs, on the other hand, revere the Prophet as
literate, in fallible and semi -d ivine, because he possessed the NlIr- iE/ahi (divine li ght), like all of God 's
prophets. T he Shi' ahs also argue that semi -divine attributes were passed down the Prophet 's line of
descendants through hi s daughter Fatimah and her husband Im am Al i . The Sunnis disagree w ith thi s noti on
(Hu sain 1995 : 8) . Enayat ( 1982: 35) elaborates on the Sunni criticisms of the Shi 'ahs by referring to the
work of Ibn Taymi yyah, The Way of the Prophetic Traditio/l i/l the Critique of the Til e%gy of the Qadari

Shi'ism ( 1328). In thi s book Taymi yyah elaborates on the Sunni opposi tion to the Shi ' i view that A li and hi s
descendants in herited illll from the Prophet, a special bran ch of know ledge, whi ch wou ld all ow them to
perce i ve the "branches" or subsidi ary rules of reli gion. Thi s ties in with what has bee n sa id above about the
Shi 'ah's be li ef in the semi-di vine and infallible qualiti es of the Prophet and hi s descendants . T aymi yyah
argues th at at the time of the Pro phet's death onl y hi s so n-in -law Ali would have bee n of an appropri ate age
to acqu ire sophi sti cated religious know ledge from the prophet. A li 's so ns were still minors at the time. Thi s
means that A li 's descendants co uld onl y have inherited the same know ledge in one of two ways, ei ther by
rece i vi ng it from their elders (i n w hi ch case any Mu slim could have received it from the same source), or
through reve lat ion - an impossibi lity, as thi s is a pri vilege exclusive to the prophets. Shi 'ahs claim that A li ' s
descenda nts attained the know ledge by means of dili gence and hard work. The Sunni response is th at there
were many Sunni Muslims who were j ust as di li gent and hard-worki ng and th at some of them were even
more know ledgeable than A li 's descendants.
A nother one of Taymi yyah's major criti cisms against Shi ' i sm is hi s condemn ation of the latter's in stitution
of the Imamat, whi ch stipulates the di vi ne ri ght of Al i and hi s male descendan ts to lead the UII/llla. In term s
of po liti cal theory the iII/alii i s co nceived as an autocrati c ru ler who owed nothin g to electi on by the peop le,
but was gi ve n the IlIIalllat by the "des ignati on" (/lass) of hi s predecessor and can thus be viewed as hav ing a
kind of " di vine right", w hi ch also included the ri ght to rule over all Muslim s (Watt 1968: 11 3). Accordin g to
Hu sain ( 1995: 8), the Twel ver Shi 'ah sect is close ly linked to thi s in stituti on. Ad herents beli eve that the
twel ft h aposto lic Imam w ho disappeared in A.D. 873 will reappear as the Mahdi (the divinely guided or
messi ani c sav iour) and that hi s return will usher in a go lden age of Islam ic justi ce, equality and unity of the
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1/1l/llIa. T aymi yyah does not agree with the Shi ' i claim th at the [mamal i s one of the pi llars of reli gion,
especiall y as the Mahe/i's di sappearance has rendered him ··u seless" and un able to be of service to Mu slim s.
T he centuries long absence of the Im am and the anti cipation of hi s return has brought nothing but false
hopes, sediti on and corrupt practi ces among certain groups of Muslim s. He al so criti cises the fac t th at
Shi 'ahs expect Mu slim s to obey a hidden Imam whom no-one can hear, see or communi cate with and argues
th at the [m amal in thi s way is attempting to create a regime whi ch i s im possible to achi eve (E nayat 1982:

35).
It is thus clear that the Sunnis and Shi ' ahs ferve ntl y di sagree when it comes to the questi on of the succession
of the Prophet M uh amm ad. Shi 'ahs base a large part of their doctrine on thei r bel ief that A li was si ngled out
as the Prophet' s ri ght ful successor and thus attribute ex traord in ary qu ali ties to M uh amm ad, A li and his line
of descendants. Simil arl y, according to Enayat ( 1982: 24), the anti cipated return of the Malldi has in spi red
the Shi ' ahs to believe th at Muslim hi story is mov ing toward s, rather th an away fro m (as i s the Sunni 's view),
an idea l state. The Sunni s, on the other hand, have a more mundane view of Mu slim hi story. T hey attribute
no " spec ial" qu aliti es to Ali and hi s desce ndants, nor do most of them beli eve in or await the return of the

Mal"li. T he idea of Mu slims bein g rul ed by earthl y rul ers without speci fic spiritu al sancti oning is thu s what
sets Sunni s apart from Sh i'ahs, who believe that onl y those whose right to rule has been sp iritu all y preordained should be all owed to rul e.
There are other di fferences between the Sunni s and Shi ' ahs, whi ch will now be bri en y di scussed. When it
comes to the realm of jiqh (Islami c juri spru dence), Sunni s adhere to four schools or rites (the Hanafi ,
Hanbali , M ali ki and Shafi ' i sects), whereas Shi 'ahs have onl y one maj or madlwb (sect), which was cod i fied
by the sixth Shi 'ah Im am, Ja' faral-Sadi q (d ied A. D. 765). Shi 'ahs promote the exerci se of ijlillad
(independent reaso nin g and ju dgement) by experi enced lII.ujtahids (learned theo logian s or ulama entitl ed to
exercise ijlillad), and rej ect th e Sunni concept of qiyas (dedu cti on by analogy) as the fourth source of Islami c
law after the Quran, Sunna and ijima (consensus). Di fferences also ex i st betwee n the Sunni s and Shi ah' s
when it comes to the laws of man·iage, di vorce and inheritance and the prac ti ce of daily liturgical prayers
and other reli gious trad iti ons. T we lver Shi ' ahs, for exa mple, take very seriously the deaths of Hussei n ibn
A li (Prophet Muhamm ad's grandson) and hi s fo llowers, who became mart yrs on the battlefield of K arbala
when they were killed by the Umm ayad Cali ph Yazid's arm y. Whereas Sunni Mu slim s merely revere
Hussein and lament hi s martyrdom, the T we lver Shi 'ahs engage in mourning processions, lila ·alam (breastsbeating) and se l f-n age ll ati on to commemorate Husse in ' s tragic death and demonstrate their regret for not
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havi ng rescued Hussein and hi s clan from mart yrdom. T he reason behind thi s elaborate and masochi sti c
displ ay is the T we lver Shi 'ahs be li ef in its un forgettable instructional impact on Mu slims and non-Mu slim s
alike. They also be li eve that Hu ssein will act as intercessor on their behal f on the Day of Judgement and will
help them enter into heaven. Sunni s, in their more rea li sti c gui se, do not approve of the " in appropri ate" cult
that has been created around the perso naliti es of Hu ssein and hi s fath er Ali (Husain 1995: 8-9).
As a fin al point in thi s di scussion of Sunni s and Shi ahs, it has to be pointed out th at despite di f ferences
betwee n the adherents of these two sects, as we ll as the adherents of the four Sunn i sects, all Muslim s
nonetheless agree th at they have a lot in common. They share the most f und amental re li gious be liefs and the
devout Muslim s of the respecti ve sects also agree th at [slam prov ides answers and guidance, eve n in the
politica l sphere. T hi s ex pl ains why Muslim s of all sects are sharin g in the [slami c rev i val (Hu sain 1995:9).
In the face of a perce i ved Western threat to [slam, it makes sense that all Muslim s shoul d unite. Thi s unity
becomes obv ious when one looks at the signi ficant (though co ntested, as will be seen below) impact that
Ayatoll ah Ruh oll ah Khomeini has had on the Arab fund amentali st movements, Sunni and Shi ' ah, th roughout
the Muslim world .
b ) Khomeini 's fundamentalism

Ayatoll ah Ruholl ah Khomeini ( 1902-89) engaged in readi ng a revol uti onary message into [slami c tradi ti ons.
Thi s tendency was also characteri stic of a num ber of other Shi ' i and Sunni thinkers. Khomeini sought a
re so lution to the problem posed by the absence of the Mahdi. Rather th an leave government to corru pt rulers
like the Shah, Kh omeini saw it as necessary to in vest the means to rule in the j uri st. Thi s was an innovati on
i n the sense that the juri st woul d not onl y be an ex pert in reli gious law, but woul d act as a designate of God
and th e Im ams in both reli gious and politi ca l affairs. A sin gle juri st, possessing the necessary kn ow ledge and
mora l rec titude, would therefore ri se to the pos iti on of "s upreme juri st", holding authority over the peop le. [n
practi ce, under Khomeini, the supreme jurist acquired abso luti st powers (Ism ail 2003: 592-593 ). As Ayubi
( 199 1: 15 1) puts it, the logica l concl usion of Khomeini's theory of the guardianship of the supreme j uri st i s
that thi s guardianship will be absol ute, even i f it is in co nflict with the Sharia's st ipul ati ons. The government
(not the Sharia) is thus supreme, simil arl y it i s the state (not the ideo logy) that determin es how peop le are to
lead their li ves.
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Al though the supreme juri st' s rulership is defined and justified by religiou s values and necessiti es, its
absol uti st nature lends itse lf to a poss ibl e abuse of power. Though thi s may be seen as a way of reali sing
God's sovereignty in the confines of an Islamic state, it may be equall y dangerous to gi ve too mu ch power to
o ne single interpreter of God' s wi ll, w ho may be prone to abuse it.
Another aspect of Khomeini ' s rul ership by a single juri st is the role of the ulama and more specifi c the

IIIl1jlailids (ex perts in the interpretation of Islam ic law) who are given so le ri ghts to interpret the law by the
Usuli schoo l (establi shed in the mid-e ighteenth century and dominant since the mid-nineteenth century).
Prominent mlljlahids have the task of prov iding believers with interpretat ions re lating to basic pract ice. They
WOUld, of course, be subservient to the supreme jurist (Ismail 2003 : 592-593) . Khomeini' s views that the
clergy should have a ri ght to participate in th e po liti cal process and to govern are espoused in the lectures
whi ch he de li vered in 1971 in hi s dan'-i kharej (the hi ghest leve l of classes in the semin ary system) which
were publi shed as Islamic Governmenl: Guardian ship by Ihe Cle rgy. Here he argues (in Fisc her 1983: 157)
that although a textual demonstration from the hadilh literature is not co nclusi ve, the supervi si on of politics
by reli gious scholars is logica ll y se lf-evident from the nature of Islam. H e supports thi s cla im by referring to
the examples of the Prophet and the imams and to the j oint consideratio n of a seri es of hadilh, none of w hi ch
indi viduall y is un ambiguous, but whi ch, taken together, present a clear stand on the i ssue. He blames the
tendency to questi on the pol iti ca l supervi sion of reli gious cl eri cs on '"the Jews and the imperi ali sts" who
suggested otherwi se, thereby propagating the view that religion and politi cs should be separated, that Islam
i s not a comprehensi ve system of social regul ati on coverin g every poss ible topi c, th at it demands no specific
form of governm ent, and that while Islam may have a few ethi cal principles, it is mainl y concerned with
ritual purity.
Ayubi ( 199 1: 146) argues that w hat i s unique about Khomeini 's doctrine is that it co nsists of old, dormant
ideas whic h have bee n revi ved. What are the features of Kh omeini 's unique mi xture of th e modern and the
trad iti onal? Khomeini 's doctrine states that the large in come received from the various tinanciallev ies
required by Islam should not onl y be used to " feed the poor or support peop le w ith blessed ancestry

(sada h)". Rather, the money should be used to effect ively run an Islamic state with the req uirement that the
supreme j uri st would have to be its head of government. The " logic of Islam" dictates thi s. It is important to
note that by shi fting the emphasis from the Sharia to the supreme juri st, the latter woul d be ab le to define
any act of rulership he pleases as Islami c. Thi s also ultimately means that the emphasi s is on the political :
reli gious and secular concepts and practi ces are blended in such a way that an Islami c legitimacy could still
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be cl aimed to the way in whi ch the state is bein g governed. For exampl e, under Khomeini , although public
sovereignty was embodied in the parli ament, the latter' s legi slative powers were subject to approval of the
supreme juri st and hi s co uncil of Guardian s (Ayubi 199 1: 150-151). Here we thus have a combin ati on of a
secular concept, that of public sovereignty, with a reli gious concept, that of a supreme juri st. The latter' s
reli gios ity derives from the fact that he rul es as a resu lt of hi s religiou s kn ow ledge, and in hi s capacity as a
representati ve of God and the Imalll s.
c)

The impact of Khomeini's doctrine on Islamic political thought

The success of the Iranian revoluti on was very we ll recei ved in the Arab world , as it represented a defeat of
the unpopul ar Shah and a victory over Western hegemony at the same time. It also proved that an Islamic
revo luti on was rea li sable and not j ust a far-fetched dream. Though the popul arity of Khomeini 's regime
waned as there were increasi ng accounts of a reign of terror in Iran, and also as a result of the co ntinuing
Iran- Iraq war, some of the Iranian reli gio-politi cal term inology continues to influence the writin gs and
parlance of Islami c thinkers in the Arab world today (Ayubi 1991: 152).
Though the Irani an revo luti on and Kh omeini 's doctrine effected so methin g of a Sunni and Shi'ah

rapprochemenl on the politi cal and popular level, its impact on Sunni Islami c intell ec tual thought is more
co ntroversial. Ayubi ( 199 1: 153) attributes this to Sunni s trying to deduce the Islami c State from the Sharia,
where Shi 'ahs base the legitimacy of the state as a "politi ca l phenomenon" , " a co ntinuati on and esca lati on of
the work that the Prophet had started at a certain stage of the life of humanity".
This becomes clear when comparin g Qutb and Kh omeini 's doctrines with regard to whi ch functions they
envi sion for the rul ers of an Islamic state. Qutb i s clear about the rul er merely bein g an administrator of the

Sha ria, with none of the pri vileges the leader of a state may usuall y have, Onl y when there is no legal
precedent in the Sharia is he all owed to make a decision, based on the welfare of the 1/11/1/1 0. Khomeini , on
the other hand, gi ves hi s ru ler carte blallche as the unrefuted representati ve of God and the Imallls on earth .
With such opposing views on how a rul er i s meant to govern an Islamic community, it is not surpri sin g th at
Sunni political thinkers have been ambi valent towards Khomeini 's doctrine.
' Im ara (in ayubi 199 1: 154) , an Egyptian Islami c politica l writer, regard s the politi ca l thought of the Irani an
revo lution as "pi oneerin g". He has a few reservati ons though. Firstl y, he finds Khomeini un criti call y faithful
to the idea of the Im amal, which Sunnis in general criti cise for its attaching a divine rather than human
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character to politi ca l authority. Secondly, he accuses Khomeini of puttin g " revo luti onary values and
progressi ve object i ves into an old and co nservative, eve n a reacti onary, container'·. (Thi s is an interesting
adaptati on of the view, menti oned earli er, that Khomeini 's doctrine is a "marriage" of traditi on and
inn ovati on, and th at he reawakened dorm ant ideas to apply them to the context of the Iranian revoluti on).
Thirdl y, ' Im ara i s critical of the concept of rul e by the supreme juri st and considers thi s a non-Islamic
inn ovati on with strong anti-democratic implicati ons. Fin all y, he questi ons its va lidity for Islam in general ,
seeing it as only rele vant to Iranian Shi 'ahs.
Hu waidi (i n Ayubi 199 1: 155), another Islami c Egyptian writer, is somewhat more sympatheti c towards
Khomeini and hi s doctrine . In Huwaidi 's view, Khomeini 's main achievement is that he brought to the fore
the fact th at it was imperative for Shi 'ahs to impl ement an Islamic government without delay, rather th an to
shelve thi s indefi nitely while waitin g for the hidden III/am to reappear. [n general , Hu wa idi i s apprec iati ve of
the general religious and politi cal signifi ca nce of the Iranian re vo luti on and Khomeini 's doctrine, though he
is equall y aware of its speci fica ll y Sh i ' i and Khomeini st elements and hence the limitati ons of its app li cation
to Muslim states with a Sunni maj ority.
Thus it can be concluded that thou gh Sunni Muslim s appreciate the significance that the Iranian revo luti on
has had for the world of Islam, there are prob lems and shortcomin gs in absorbing Khomeini 's thought into
Sunni pol iti cal doctrine. As was exp lained above, thi s is mostl y as a result of Sunni and Shi ·i thinkers havi ng
different ex pectations of how much authority and power a ruler is all owed to have.
Overall, one can argue that Khomei ni 's main theoreti ca l contributi on was to offer an inn ovati ve, if not
co mpl etely nove l, approach to the Shi'i practi ce of boycottin g government on the basis of waiting for the
hidden Imam to re-appear. Hi s impact is all the more substanti al, as hi s theory of an Islamic state was
rea li sed (though, arguably, with limited success). Despite thi s, Kh omeini' s co ncept of the guardi anship of
the juri sconsult remains co ntroversial, espec iall y in the Su nni world . Thi s could mean that Shi· i and Sunni
radica l movements may have to pursue their ow n revo luti onary paths - in isolation from each other (Ayubi
199 1: 155).
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3.4.7 Some of the major themes running through Islamic fundamentalist thought
a) God's sovereignty
This co ncept goes beyond the mere affirm ation of God's ex istence. The aim is to assert hi s authority in the
dail y li fe of hi s creatures and serva nts. The uni verse i s thus judged to be a single organi c unity - thi s unity
mirrors the abso lute oneness of God (Choueiri 1996: 22). Husain ( 1995: 64) elaborates on the importance
that la /nvid. the oneness of God, holds for fundamentali sts. Many Su nni fundamenta li st, for example, he
states, denounce any agent mediating between man and God as shirk (ascri bing partners to God as sharers of
hi s divinity). In their view, such an intermediary undermines and co mpromi ses the prin ciple of ta/lIvid. Some
of the practices that such puritanica l M uslim s wou ld undermine are the veneration of the Prophet
Muhammad, llI1all1s, saints, martyrs and pin (spi ritual guides) and the sacri fice of anim als, sanctifi cation of
water, lighting of candles, donati on of money or distributi on of food in honour of those ve nerated with the
expec tati on of spec ial favours. Wahhabi sm, as discussed above, is the practica l app li cati on of the stri ct,
pu ritani ca l adherence to ta/nvid.

Islam, then is a harm oni ous cos mi c order, where similar messages are handed dow n to a chain of Prophets
ranging from Adam to Muhammad. Without God's guidance,jahiliyya becomes the state humankind is
forced to ex ist in . Thejahi/iyya of today is even worse than th at preced in g the arri va l of Islam, as it is
characteri sed by a general lack of spirituality, which turns humans into "bruti sh an im als.'" Islam provides a
solu tion in the se nse that it represents know ledge. Whereas hum an reason is lim ited by space and time,
di vine revelation is uni versal and absolute. Ultim ately, God ' s attributes - di vinity, lordship, omnipotence,
omnipresence and omni science - are dependent on both Islami c theo logy and Greek phi losophy. Though
there seems to be an inherent paradox here, namely th e co mbination of the religious with the po li tica l. Th e
reasoning behind thi s combinati on becomes clear when one looks at co ntemporary Islami c thought whi ch
ho lds " the sound instinct of man to be esse ntia ll y religious". Thu s, the contradicti on is elimin ated by means
of redefining reli gion to encompass all aspects of life, particularly that of politi cal organi sati on (C houei ri
1996: 23-24).
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b) Nationalism and the Islamic state

As Lad y Brac knell states in Oscar Wilde ' s The Importallce of Beillg Eamest: "Those two things rare ly go
together". (She, of course, not being well acq uainted with anything mu c h beyond Victoria n soc ie tal gossip,
does not use it in the same context). As is seen above, Islamic fundam e nta li sts ascribe to the noti o n of God' s
sovere ignty, as we ll as hi s oneness. Thi s implies reinstating Islam as a political system (somethin g which has
a lready been touched on above, in the di sc ussion o f specifi call y Mawdudi , Qutb and Khomeini 's desire to
establi sh an Islamic state). The idea of an Islami c state, governed by the Sharia , however, does no t
correspond to th at o f a secul ar state, where rule rs impl eme lll the ir ow n laws and consider re li gio n a spiritual
affair or natio nal he ritage. Nati o nali sm (and impli citl y the idea of a secu lar state) is thus rejected by
fundamenta li sts as pagan. A nother shortcoming that fundame nta li sts see when it comes to nati o na li sm is th at
it bases itself on noti ons of race, co lour and language, whereas Islam unites people on the basis of be li ef and
overl oo ks a ll othe r differences (Choue iri 1996: 26).

Husain ( 1995: 76) e laborates on Mawdudi 's veheme nt oppos iti on to sec ul ar nati o nali sm whi ch the latter saw
as the e nem y of " lslami c uni versali sm". Mawdudi be lieved that the a lie n, secular a nd territori a l nature of
nati o nali sm would divide and weake n the
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by a ll owing nati ona l interests to prevail over global Islami c

interests.

Islami c fundamenta li sts, specifi ca ll y Qutb, have a lso spo ke n out virule ntl y again st sec ul ar pan-A rabism .
Qutb pointed out, fo r exam ple, that Arabs did not succeed in "conquering kingdoms and destroying thrones"
until they started overl oo king, for the first time in the ir hi story, the ir Arab idelllity and started seeing
the mse lves as Muslim s. He therefo re rejected Arab nati o nali sm o n the bas is that Arabs had nothin g concrete
to pride the mse lves o n. God had c hosen Arabia as the destiny of hi s fin a l message, not because the
inhabitants there were Arabs, but because it was mo re li kely that the message wo uld take root the re , given
Arabia 's abse nce of state structures and po litical coerc ion (C houeiri 1996: 27 ).

Thu s it becomes clear that nati o na li sm is rejected by Islamic fundamenta li sts o n the basis that loyalty based
o n ethni city, race o r language, counteracts the uniting qualiti es of Islam as a re li gio n whi ch overl oo ks these
differences.
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If secular nati o na li sm is un acceptable to Islamic fund ame ntali sts, the a lte rnative is the creatio n of an Isla mi c
state. Ideas re latin g to thi s have already been discussed to so me ex tent, tho ugh it is worth summari sing some
of the unde rl yin g trends he re. Fundamenta li sts reject the church/state dic hoto my, as they be li eve that a
governme nt without the ethi cal foundati on of Islam is unju st and eas il y corrupted. There see ms to be littl e
agreement amo ng S unni theori sts about what an Islami c state should look like. T wo majo r groups of
theorists ca n be di stingui shed . The first be li eves that the Sharia prov ides a wide sco pe of adaptab ility to
c hanging hi stori cal and socia l co ntex ts. For these theorists, the n, a state mode l is Islami c as long as it
achieves the supre me Islamic va lues a nd adheres to certain gene ral Islami c princi ples. In th is case it does not
malleI' what the specific c haracter of s uch a state wo uld be, nor are the speci fi c syste ms, insti tuti o ns and
offi ces of im portance. As lo ng as the Sha ria 's ultim ate pu rposes, name ly j ustice, libe rty fo r a ll , equa lity,
mutua l consultati o n and government accou ntab il ity are reali sed, it is acceptab le to e mp loy hum an reaso n to
decide the precise form of the state, prov ided that the techni ques that are ado pted to run the state do not
incorporate any un- Islami c va lues (T aji Fakouri 1996: 36).

Anothe r group of theori sts has a more rigid de finiti on of the S/w ria as "a compre he nsive set of no rm s and
va lues regulating hum an li fe dow n to the sma llest detail ". T hi s definiti o n impli es th at there is a more or less
rigidly defined arc he typa l Islami c state fo rm that any modern state that c laims to be Islamic must ad here to.
T his rigid ly detl ned kind o f Islamic state sho uld not o nl y strive to achi eve the Sharia's genera l principles,
but it shoul d a lso ad he re in its syste ms and in stituti o ns to fo rm s precisely defi ned by the Sharia itself. T hi s
the n articul ates an ultra-co nservati ve et hos, whi ch has as its aim a tota l separati on fo rm Western state
theori es (Taji-Fa rouki 1996: 37).

Thu s it is c lear th at the re is littl e agree me nt about the structure a nd func ti o ning o f an " idea l" Islami c state.
Overall , the adhe re nce to the Sha ria , either in a very stri ctl y or in a less prescripti ve ma nner seems to
underline what S unni theorists have to say abo ut the co ncept o f an Isla mi c state. The S hi ' i understanding, as
was d iscussed under Khome ini 's thought , te nds more towards the power of the supre me jurist, and,
impli citl y the n, suggests a move away fro m the S/w ria.

A n exampl e of an attempted rea li sati on of an lsla mi c state in practice has been the lslamic reform s that
Genera l Zia- ul -Haq in stituted in Pakistan afte r he came to power in 1977. A few days after becomin g
Pak ista n' s rul er, Zia- ul-Haq introduced a number of Sharia- based puni shme nts, incl uding publi c fl ogging
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fo r murde r, rape , theft, drinkin g of a lco ho l, fo rni cation , prostituti o n, adulte ry, bearing fa lse w itness and
destro ying governme nt prope rty in de mo nstrati o ns and ri ots. Thi s was meant to intimidate the oppositi o n
a nd in stil fe ar of God in the soc iety's crimin al and di sruptive e leme nts. Other reform s, affecting the wo me n
(they were to ld to dress modestl y and cover the ir heads) and educati o n (it had to compl y with Is lami c
stand ards o f mo ra lity a nd ethi cs), fo r example, fo ll owed (Husain 1995: 7 1).

The n, in 1978, Z ia- ul -Haq started dedi cating him se lf o fficia lly to the Islami c trans fo rm ati o n of Paki stan. Hi s
ultimate goal was to make the Sha ria th e bas is of a ll law in Paki stan . In Fe bruary 1979 special Sha rial
be nches were establi shed, whi ch were the equi vale nt o f law co urts and wo uld decide cases o n the bas is o f
the Sha ria. Eac h Sha rial be nch co nsisted of fi ve judges who were ad vised by co mpe te nt II /ama in matte rs of
c lassica l Is lami c law. A no the r fun cti o n of the Sharial be nches was to allow cases to be bro ug ht fo rward by
a ny c iti zen to questi o n the degree to whi c h a law was Is lamic o r nol. Thi s was a bi g step toward granting
s upre macy to the Sharia over the sec ul ar An glo-S axo n law inherited fro m the Briti sh . Tho ug h these reforms
d id no t quite li ve up to the co mpre he nsive Is lami c syste m th at Z ia- ul -Haq had wanted to imple me nt, they
no nethe less fo rmed part of hi s e ffo rt to in corpo rate Is lam mo re full y into Paki stan's dail y life th ro ug h a
seri es of soc iocultu ra l, j udi cial, econo mi c and po liti ca l re fo rm s (Husain 1995: 7 1).

G eorge ( 1996: 72) po ints o ut an o bstacle to the reali sati o n o f Is la mi c statehood that is o fte n overl oo ked by
Is lami c fun da me nta li sts. Thi s is the fac t that the intern ati o na l state syste m is the e mbodime nt of perfect
secul ari sati o n. Within Mus lim states, fun dame nt a li sts a im to imple me nt the Sha ria, there by repl acin g the
sec ul ar lega l system. On the intern ati o na l leve l, however, states are corporate, legal persona liti es and are
the refo re ex pected to co nfo rm co mplete ly to the internati o na l syste m 's pure ly secul ari st prin c iples. A ll
re li gio n has been e limin ated, whi ch means that the other states in the wo rld wo uld no t look kindl y o n states
run by the Sharia, a legal o rder based o n di vine law. The creati o n of a n Is lami c state is for the mo me nt the n
a sheer imposs ibility, as the Is lami c system a nd the secul ar are mutuall y exclus ive . Therefore the pro ble m o f
establi shing an intern al Islami c orde r in a Mu s lim state is aug me nted, as the o nl y o pti o n wo uld be to re pl ace
the present wo rld o rder with an a ltern ati ve Is lami c o ne - pax Is/amica.

Tho ug h apparently the re have been re lative ly fe w reacti o ns by Is lami c fundam e nta li sts to th e secul ari sati o n
o f the modern internati o na l o rder, Kho me ini came up with some ideas o n the co ncept of the pax Is lami ca.
Thi s ne w order, according to Kho me ini , wo uld o nl y begin in its full and final fo rm o n the Maildi' s return to
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earth . Until then , the world is locked in a bitter and nearl y intermin abl e strugg le between the oppressors and
the oppressed. Though thi s, o n a superfi c ial read in g, seems equi vale nt to the trad iti o nal Islami c division of
the world into dar-al- harb and dar-ell- Islam, Khomeini does not eq uate the oppressed wi th Muslims o nl y.
Equa ll y, the oppressors are not onl y unbe lievers. Instead, the oppressors, in Khome ini 's view, are the
world 's political and eco nomi c exp loiters, who can range from the rich upper classes or regimes in Muslim
states to Western states exp lo iting the deve lopin g world and its popul ati ons. Similarly, the category of the
oppressed does not o nl y refer to econom ica ll y and politically suppressed Mu slim s, but includes a ll of the
Third World (as it was still referred to in Kh omeini 's time). Oppression, then, also carries an e le me nt of
exploitation, and so, the te rm includes political oppress ion, socio-eco no mi c depri vati o n a nd exp lo itati on and
fina ll y those ci rcum stances th at limit an indi vidual's c ultural and educational development. Wh at does this
struggle loo k like and what are the chances of the pax Islamica be in g reali sed ? Kh ome ini talks of a n
oste nsibl y peaceful revoluti onary struggle (though there should be at least an e le me nt of doubt about this).
A lthough the co nversio n to the envisaged Islami c order would then appare ntl y not take pl ace according to
the Sharia' s provisions fo r warfare and truce, in other words, a n armed jihad, it is no nethe less to be expected
that, once establi shed, the o rder would be structured according to pure ly Islami c laws a nd principles. It is,
however, hi ghl y questionable whether such an overthro w could take place, especiall y given the West 's
economi c and military dominance of the world . Thu s, an Islam ic world o rder, regulated exc lusive ly by
Is lam ic laws and principles does not seem feasible for the mo ment (George 1996: 83).

From the above di scussio n it thus becomes clear that nati o na li sm (and impli c itl y secul arism) and the notion
of an Islami c state are incompatible. Whe reas natio na li sm differentiates between people o n the basis of
c haracteri stics such as colour or lang uage, Islam treats all Mu slim s as eq uals. Governments in sec ul ar states
e nforce " man-made" laws, whereas an Islami c state would ad here to the not ion of God 's sovereignty and
would implement thi s by making the Sharia its legal code. Thi s inhere nt tension between secul ari sm and the
reali sati o n of an Islami c state is the n a lso eviden t whe n one looks at the purely secul ar c haracter of the
inte rnati o nal system of states. The o nl y way in whi c h Islami c states could fully exist, would be if an Is lam ic
world order, based on Isla mi c laws and principles, were to come into ex istence. For the mome nt, the
reali sation of such an order see ms to be an impossibility.
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c) The five faraidh and i;tihad

Is lami c fund ame nta li sts zealous ly pro mote the obli gatory practice of the fiveJamidh (pill ars of Is lam),
name ly shahadah (confession of the fa ith), salat (ritu al prayers), sawl11 ( fasting during Ramdan), zakat
(payment of a lm s to the poor) and haj (pil grimage to Mecca and Medina) (Husain 1995: 72). Qutb foc used
o n the spec ifi c features of Is lam as a po liti ca l syste m, name ly its foc us o n socia l so lidarity, mutu a l
ob li gati ons and sec urity. The re li gious tax , kn ow n as zakat, has the aim of e liminating poverty and economi c
mi sery, making the Is lami c eco nomi c system an enlightened form of capitali sm. S imil arl y, Mawdudi saw

Zllkal as a way of e radi catin g ex travagance in spend in g, hoarding a nd acc umul ati on (Chouei ri 199625).

Another characteri sti c of Islami c fundamentali sts is the ir adhe rence to the dynamic noti o n of ijlihad and
their rejecti on of the dogma of taqlid. Whi Ie taqlid e ntail s blind and unquesti o ning ad herence to the legal
rulin gs (of one or mo re schoo ls of Is lami c juri sprude nce), ijtihad in vo lves Mus lim s striving to exert
t hem se lves inte llectua lly in order to draw independe nt conclu sio ns and judgements o n legal and other issues
w ith the ass istance of the Quran and the
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(Hu sain 1995: 73).

M ost Mus lims who le hearted ly ag ree w ith Shah Waliulla h ( 1702- 1762), a Mu s lim fundamentali st a nd o ne of
the greatest Is lami c rev ivali sts o n the Indi an subcontine nt, who argued th at the majo r cause for Mu s lim rule
in the world was th at trad iti ona li sts had stopped usin g ijtihad, and in stead chose to ad here to taqlid (Husain
1995: 74).

d) Leadership and jihad

Co ntempo rary Is la mi c fund ame nta li st tho ught gives a pi vota l functi o n to politi cal struggle and power. Q utb ,
Kho mei ni and Mawdudi a ll placed a great deal of e mph as is o n the questi on of leaders hip . Where Q ut b ca ll ed
fo r the emergence of "a Mus lim vanguard", composed o f reso lute indi vidua ls and turning itse lf into a
" li vi ng organi sm" , Khome ini foc used on recruiting a corps of yo ung c le ri cs and students who wo ul d
dedicate their li ves to po liti cal acti o n. In the Is lami c Republi c o f Iran, re presentati ves of re li gio n wo ul d have
a pe rm ane nt ro le, w hereas the jurist would have abso lute powe rs. Mawdudi saw the questio n of leadershi p as
more im portant than a ll othe r po liti cal issues. Hi s aim was to have a pious God-fearing e lite in power, w hic h
wo uld impart its virtues to vari ous sectors of the population . In orde r to ac hieve thi s, a we ll-o rgani sed, self-
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di sc iplined, hardened group th at reli ed on faith and material power would have to be formed to overcome the
enemies of Islam. Mawdudi 's idea, later adopted by Qutb, was to form an " Internatio nal Revol uti onary
Party" to wage jihad against tyrannical governments to brin g about an Islami c revo luti on (Choueiri 1996:
27-29).

Muslims would have to treat the world as hav in g been plunged into a constant state of war, made up of two
distinct spheres dar-al harb and dar-allslam. The first includes every country in whi ch the legal judgements
of Islam are appli ed; as long as the leaders in those countries are Muslim and ad here to Islamic law and
principles, conversion is not req uired. The seco nd sphere refers to those countri es where Islamic law is not
app li ed, irrespect i ve of what rulers or inhab itants may clai m. In the dar-al lslcllll , property, life and the
publi c order are sacred and will be protected accord in g to Islami c law. Similarly, full employme nt wou ld be
guaranteed and finan cial help gi ve n to disadvantaged members. Anyone who violates the public order would
be treated as a crimin al deserving the severest puni shment. The dar-al harb, on the other hand, would be
treated as an open territory, Mu slims would be free to conquer. Its in vio lability wo uld not be guaranteed,
unless it signed a treaty wi th the dar-allshllll for a brief and prescribed period. Qutb was we ll aware of the
fact th at this dichotomy has become obso lete in the contemporary world as no Islami c government ex ists
anywhere in the world. Co nsequently, the entire world has become a L~nd of War for any true Muslim. In
terms of jihad, thi s would have to be waged on a spiritual, financial and military leve l, though the highest
and most honourable aspect would be engagi ng in military jihad (Choueiri 1996: 30-3 1).

Khomeini, as has already been discussed earli er, was not as precise as Qutb or Mawdudi about hi s definition
of ajihad. He simpl y contended that political authorit y in Islam belonged to the jurists and that all other
forms of governm ent were therefore ill egitimate. He believed that thi s strai ghtforward message would create
its own momentum and mobili se milli ons so that eve ntuall y the Shah and the two Satani c powers, the U nited
States and the Soviet Union, would falter (Choueiri 1996: 3 1-32). Thi s theory proved to be realistic, as the
Islami c revo luti on in Iran did succeed in overthrowing the Shah's regime.

Radical and fundamentalist views in both intell ectual and practical terms fail to come to terms wi th
co ntemporary thought and offer few so luti ons for the problem s faced by Muslims. Though they inev itabl y
face marginalisation among Muslim co mmuniti es th at see k genuine workable answers to their problems, thi s
does not mea n that in the interim their ideas may not appeal to embittered and frustrated Muslims. Thu s,
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these views could become the vehicle for the ir grievances and ex pressio n of po liti cal impo te nce, eventu a ll y
leading to potentially serious violence. Some conservati ves argue that it is their duty to struggle against the
libe ral formulation s of Islam th at reformi sts and many Westerners pro pose, insistin g that the onl y way for
Islam and the umllla to prosper is if they c lose ly adhere to the fundam e ntal s of Islam and oppose the
moderni st, seculari sin g and g loba li sing tre nds of the world that are desig ned to weaken Is lam. Furthe rm ore,
they ask whethe r it is appropri ate for re li gion to stri ve to co nform to the rea lities of conte mporary Western
societies, if those soc ieti es are perceived to be morall y degenerate or failing (Fuller 2003: 53-54).

Now thm some of the key [slami c fundamentalists have been mentioned and the charac teri stics of Is la mi c
fundamentali sm have been di scussed in detai l, it beco mes necessary to look at the other categories of [slami c
rev iva li sts.

3.5 ISLAMIC TRADITIONALISTS

3.5.1 Some of the major themes running through Islamic traditionalist thought

Isla mi c trad iti o nali sts form the second category o f Islami c rev ivali sts. They are often drawn fro m the rank s
of the devout a nd learned ulama and are the refore typica ll y Is lamic scho lars. It is incorrect to equate
traditionalists with fundamentali sts, mere ly because both are re li giously conservative and di sapprov in g of
the West. To do so would be to mi sunderstand and mi srepresent Islam a nd Islami c revivali sm (Husain 1995 :
80).

Fu lle r (2003: 47) argues that traditi ona lists basical ly accept [slam as it has evo lved hi stori cally in each local
culture. Thi s a lso means accepting pre- Islami c influences in th e dai ly practi ce o f faith , as lo ng as these are
no t openl y anti -Is lami c in character. Strictly speakin g, traditi onali sts ca nn ot be conside red [slami sts in that
they have no specific agenda of po liti ca l c han ge and genera ll y accept ex istin g po liti ca l authority as a reality
of life. As Vo ll points o ut, the traditi o nali sts seek to " hold the lid down o n too rapid chan ge" and present a
force of co nservati on and preservation, as we ll as a form of cultural and co mmunity co herence a nd
co ntinuity in times of turm oi l. Thi s does not mea n, however, th at political in vo lvement is totall y out of the
questi o n. Whe n necessary, traditio nali sts will play their part in keeping Islam ali ve.
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Be low fo ll ows a brief di sc ussio n of some of the maj or characte ri sti cs of Mu slim traditi onali sts

a) Medieval Islamic traditions

Whereas fund ame ntali sts oppose and suppress the traditi ons and practices o f peri ods subseque nt to that of
c lass ica l Islam and labe l them "un-Islami c" , traditi o na li sts co nserve and preserve the Islami c be lie fs,
customs a nd traditi o ns practi ced both during the cl ass ical peri od o f Islam and in subsequent Is lami c peri ods.
Traditi ona li sts be li e ve th at it is important th at Muslim s do not o nl y see Is lam as "a set of abstract and
utopian princ ipl es", but that they view it as a compre hensive a nd li vin g be lieF syste m that interacts with
hi stori ca l and c ultural traditi ons. If one weake ns traditi o ns, they argue, o ne al so suppresses a popul ar fo rm of
devoti on o f the Muslim maj ority. " Fo lk Islam" or " popul ar Islam", in th e form of Sufi sm, mysti c is m and
numero us local a nd regiona l custo ms and traditi o ns, the n, is to lerated by traditi o na li sts as a hea lth y
express io n of re li gion. They see anything traditi o nal as appropri ate to Is la m (Hu sain 1995 : 80- 83).

b ) General apolitical pacifism

A nother differe nce between fund ame ntali sts and traditi ona li sts is the ir a ttitude towards po liti ca l ac ti o n.
Whe n fund ame nta li sts are not in power, they o fte n pl ay the part of an agg ress ive o ppos iti o n. Trad iti o na li sts,
however, do not like po liti ca l ac ti vism and generall y see them se lves as de tac hed, apo liti cal scho lars, teache rs
and preac hers. Because o f thi s no n-vio le nt and apo liti cal attitude, it is o fte n the case th at traditi onali sts are
co-opted by Muslim regimes to support the status quo. There is no guara ntee, however, th at traditi onali sts
will keep qui e t during tim es of politi cal upheaval. A n ex ampl e is the Isla mi c Revoluti on in Ira n, w here the
traditi ona li st ulalll({ jo ined the anti -Sh ah oppositi on, whi ch eventuall y to ppl ed the Pahl av i regim e (Husa in
1995: 84).

c) Taq/id

As opposed to fundam e ntali sts, most Sunni traditi ona li sts reject ijti/w d (whi ch e ncourages in depe nde nt
thought in legal matte rs) and accept the dogma of taqlid (unqu esti onin g co nformity to pri or legal rulin gs).
The reaso n for thi s is that traditi ona li sts be lieve that ijtihad is a form o f attack on traditi onal va lues and
practi ces a nd therefore undermi nes Islam (Hu sai n 1995: 90 ).
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d) Fatalism

Traditionalists, li ke all Mu slims, believe thal God is omnipotent, omnipresent, ju st and merciful. A person is
no more than an abd (o bedient servant) of God and God retains absolute soverei gnty over hi s creati on. Hi s
co mm ands are always ju st and ri ght and all determinati ons of ri ghts and wrong are embodied in the Quran.
In tak in g these be liefs to the logical extreme, many traditi onali sts believe that people do not have the ri ght to
take a stand agai nst God ' s will . Rather, they have to submit to it fully - hence their fata li sti c attitude.
Fundalllemali sts do not agree with thi s not ion. They beli eve that God expects people to fight inju stice, thus
laying the foundation for jihad, ij/ihad and po litical and social acti vism. While fundamentali sts also ad here
to the ultimate authority of God, they do bel ieve that God gave people free will - the ri ght to choose between
ri ght and wro ng, belief and disbelief. It is important to rea li se, however, th at when Islam is bei ng attacked or
when a strong Islami c rev i val i s in progress, trad iti onali sts will not stand idl y by, but will protect and defend
the WillI/a from aggression (Hu sain 1995: 9 1-93).

e) Anti-modernisation

Traditi onali sts, though ex tremely well-versed in Islamic law and hi story, are often naive, if not ignorant,
when it comes to modern natural and soci al sc iences. Shoul d they be ex posed to modern scientific theori es,
they will automaticall y accept or rejec t these on the basis of how they correspond to the

Qllrall

and the

5l11l11a. Trad iti onali sts are also ge nerall y unaware of the complex ities, in stituti ons and processes of modern
governments and internati onal relations in an interdependent world . They do not percei ve thi s as a
shortcoming, though. Rather, they are convinced th at Islam is the perfect reli gion and that it contain s all
truth s that are necessary to help reso lve the internal cri ses and extern al threats facing Mu slim societi es
throughout the world (Hu sain 1995: 93).

Despite other differences with the fundamenta li sts, traditionali sts are strongly opposed to moderni sation,
secul ari sati on and Westerni sati on, all of which they see as the eq ui valent of the dar a{-harb, and a serious
threat to the very foundation s of Islam. Thi s exp lai ns the demands for an educatio nal system focusin g
predomin antl y, if not excl usi ve ly, on Islami c disciplines . In the lega l sphere, trad iti onali sts and
fundamentalists both demand an Islamic co nstituti on based on the Qurall, 5haria and 51.lIll1a, while when it
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comes to economi c matte rs, the in stituti on of Islami c taxes is strictl y advocated. Sociall y, amo ng other
demands, the segregatio n of the sexes is promoted , and related to thi s, wo me n are e njo ined to adopt purdah
(veiling a nd segregati on) (Husain 1995 : 94 ).

Traditio nali st then are reluctant to adapt Islam to th e conte mporary era, as they fee l that Islam cann ot and
should never change, as it has been founded on God ' s co mprehensive and immutab le words and laws. They
a lso di sagree with Mu slim s who conde mn them for their stagnant approach , as they be li eve that the decline
o f the Mus li m world sho uld not be blamed o n the immutability o f the traditio nali sts, but has to do with the
fac t the Mu slim s have not steadfastl y fo ll owed the ir re li gio n (Husain 1995 : 94).

3.6 ISLAMI C MODERNISTS

3.6.1 Some of the rna jor themes running through Islamic modernist thought

As opposed to traditi o nali sm and fu ndamentali sm, moderni sts Sincerely try to reco ncile differences betwee n
traditi o nal reli gio us doctrine and secul ar sc ienti fic rationalism, between unquesti o ning faith a nd reaso ned
log ic and between the continuity of Isla mi c traditi o n and modernity (Hu sain 1995: 95). As Ismail (2003 :
579-580) elabo rates, Isla mi c moderni sts at the turn of the twe nti eth century were also very mu ch concerned
with the prob lem of civili sati o nal stagnati on and wished to articu late a renaissance project in reactio n to the
e nco unte r with the West in the modern peri od. T he key questions in volved here were the causes of
dete ri orati on and backwardness o f Mu slim communities, as well as whi c h conditi ons were necessary fo r
ac hi ev in g progress. Thi s culminated in a n atte mpt to reconcile Islam and modernit y.

a) ILjtihlld and reform of Islamic thought and practice

Moderni sts, like funda me ntalists, stro ngly di sagree wi th the Sunni traditi onali st beli ef in the dogma o f taqlid
(unquesti o ning conformity to prior lega l rulin gs). T he moderni sts be li eve that the primary reason for the
decl in e o f the Islami c culture and power has been the result of the in hi bit ion of in dependent, creati ve and
c ritical thought, as we ll as the lack of vigoro us di scussion of Islamic laws and issues. Th is bo ils dow n to a
beli ef that dynami c change in Islam is not o nl y poss ibl e, but, more importantly, desirab le. Therefore,
accord ing to most moderni sts, Islami c laws sho ul d be carefull y rev ised in order to have suffi cie nt flexib ility
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and adaptab ility to incorporate modern political, soc ial , econom ic, cultural and legal cond itio ns (Hu sain
1995: 95-96).

Related to the modernist view of a need to adapt Islamic laws and practices to modern conditions is the
des ire of moderni sts to bring together the West and the East, both sc ientifically and reli giou s ly. According to
Moussa lli ( 1999: 33), the modernists should be credited for their open-mindedness and for Islami sing
esse ntial co ncepts such as democracy and pluralism. He argues that the revival of the intellectual atmosphe re
in the modern world is due to the efforts o f the moderni sts and their underlying belief that Is lam and the
West are co mpatible.

Fu lle r (2003: 54) e labo rates on thi s po int. A mode rni st and plurali st Is lam ist approach accepts the nearuniversal values o f democracy, human ri ghts, plurali sm and vibrant c ivil soc ie ty as fu ll y co mpatible with
Is lam and inherent in Islam 's own original multi culturali sm. The problem was that it was imposs ible for
these values to emerge in the Mu slim world whi le the theo logical and power stru ctures were in the hands of
authoritarian regimes that interpreted Islamic law to their own ben efit. Th e primary goa l o f Is lamic
modernists is to re interpret texts to create a modern understanding o f Islam compatible with most
conte mporary political values based on the importance o f advocating intell ectual freedom. While libe ral or
moderni st Mu slim s ideally aim to generate new politi ca l ideas out of the Islam ic fram ework itse lf, they do
recogni se that Weste rn experience is worthy of close exam in ation since it already has a solid body of
po liti cal thinking deve loped over the centuri es, which is acco mpanied by an equa ll y ri ch body of pragmati c
ex pe ri e nce in its in stituti o nal app li cation. In additi o n, they argue that thi s body of thought and experience
addresses many of those proble ms that Mu slim s the mse lves are grappling with and that there is no reason
why Muslim s cannot combine Western and Is lam ic thought in order to find Islamic pathways to the same
goals that they admire in Western governance.

Another key e lement for Islamic moderni st thou ght is the concern that moderni sation would have to be
inte rnali sed in Mu slim states and that it wou ld not be enough to merel y import certain e lements, s uc h as
technology, for exampl e, and di scard the rest, such as democratic political in stituti o ns. The Egyptian scho lar
Mudammad Abdu ( 1849- 1905) was a deep thinker with a more moderate approach. He belie ved that
education, not revo luti on was the approach the Mu slim world should be taking. Although Abdu had been
devastated by the British occ upation of Egypt, he loved Europe and was quite at ease with Europeans, as
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we ll as Western science and phil osophy. He had great respect for the po liti cal, legal and educationa l
institutions of the modern West, but did not believe that it would be possible to merely import and implant
these in a deeply reli gious country such as Egypt, where moderni sation had been too rapid and had excl uded
the majority of the popul ati on. Instead, he thought that it would be necessary to graft modern constituti onal
and legal innovati ons on to traditi onal Islami c ideas the people could understand. The Islamic principle of

si1l1ra (co nsultation), for example, could help Mu slim s understand the meaning the democracy. Simi larl y
there was a need for educational reform . Madrasa// students should study modern science to help Muslims
enter the new world in an Islamic contex t that they would understand. Thi s would however also mean that
the Sha ri" wou ld need to be brought up to date; both Abdu and hi s cO lllemporary Rashid Rida ( 1865- 193 5)
were aware of the complex ity of thi s process. Rida was alarmed by the fact th at Arab intellectuals and
pundits were becoming increasi ngly secul ar, so metimes scornin g Islam as they beli eved that i s was holding
back the Muslim peop le. Thi s kind of thinkin g, Rida beli eved, could onl y wea ken the lin/lila and make it
even more vulnerable to the West. Rida was one of the first Mu slim s to call for the form in g of a fully
moderni sed, but full y Islamic state, based on the reformed Sharia. He wanted to estab li sh a co ll ege where
students would combine Western subjects, such as internati onal law, soc iology, world hi story, the sc ientific
study of reli gion and modern science with traditi onal study areas such asjiqh. He believed that thi s wo uld
ensure the development of Islami c juri sprudence in a trul y modern co ntex t, combinin g the tradi tions of East
and West, and make the Sharia, an agrari an law code, co mpatibl e with the new type of society th at had
evo l ved in the West (A rm strong 2000: 15 3- 154).

As opposed to the traditi onali sts, moderni sts are not ignorant of Western po liti ca l and scienti fi c theories.
Rather, they are keen to embrace those ideas which they beli eve could be benefi cial to the progress and
prosperity of Muslim societies. M oderni sts im aginat ively bring together Islami c and Western ideas and have
produced a rea sonabl e and rele vant reinterpretation of Islamic thought, characteri sed by cosmopolitan,
liberal and rea li sti c perspectives. They also believe that a to lerance for diversity and a wi ll ingness to adju st
rapidly to a chan gin g environment co ntributes to the emancipation of ind ividual Mu slim s and to the progress
of Mu slim societi es (Husain 1995: 109-1 10).

Somethin g which close ly ties in with the need for the progress if Muslim soc ieties is the moderni st aim to
reconcile the di fferences between the Sunni s and Shi 'ahs. Sayyid Jamal ad-din AI-Afghani ( 1838 -1 897), one
of the most well -known Islami c moderni sts, spent hi s entire adult li fe advocati ng pan-Islam ism and trying to
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minimi se the diffe rences between Sunni s and Shi'ahs, while stressing w hat they had in common. Similarly
Ali S hari ati ( 1933- 1977) did hi s most to promote the

tll1ll1l(l

and advocate the reconc ili ati on and acceptance

of vari o us schoo ls of Is lami cfiqh to promote unity. He especiall y e mphas ised th at both the S unni s a nd
Shi ' ahs have valid argume nts when it comes to the question of the Prophet 's success ion (Hu sain 1999: 11 2I 13).

3.7 ISLAMIC PRAGMATISTS
3.7.1 Some of the major themes running through Islamic pragmatist thought

What is particular about Is lami c pragmati sts is the fac t that most of the m were o ri gi nall y sec ul arists, but by
manipulating Is lami c symbo ls and rhetori c, willingly or un w illin gly unl eashed Is lami c revivals both at ho me
and or abroad (Hu sain 1995: 114). They usua ll y ho ld positio ns of leaders hip in the influe ntial in stituti o ns of
their country a nd are wealth y and powerful. They are a lso well -represented in the mass media, ed ucatio na l
institutions, the business co mmunity, amo ng landlords and in a vari ety of professions. Pragmatists keep up
to date w ith events happe ning in the ir country and in the wo rld , and make up the most asserti ve and vocal
segment of the ir soc ieti es (Hu sain 1995: 123). The four most prominent pragmatists, according to Husai n
( 1995) are Muhammad a li Jinn ah ( 1875- 1948), the fo undin g leade r of Pa ki stan, Z ultikar a li Bhutto, a nother
impo rtant Pa ki stani politician , Muhammad A nwar a l-Sadat ( 19 18- 198 1), an Egypti a n pres ide nt, and Saddam
Hu sse in ( 1937- ), Iraq's former leader.

a) Nonreligious Muslims and secular politicians

The Is lamic pragmatists, Muhammad ali Jinn ah, Zulfikar Ali Bhutto a nd Saddam Hu sse in , can a ll be
c haracterised as no n-practi cing Mus lim s, who subscribe to nothin g more than a few basic ethi ca l, mora l a nd
spiritua l princ ipl es they derive from Is lam, such as equality, justice, liberty, freedom, honesty, integrity,
brotherhood, tolerance and peace. Devout Mu slim s disagree w ith this and labe l the prag mati sts "wayward
soul s", o r even " unbeli evers". It is usua ll y o nly in mome nts of personal cris is, or whe n they find it necessary
to co nform to socia l o r po liti cal pressure th at pragmati sts would return to a faithful observance of re li gious
practices (Hu sain 1995: I 14- 1 15).
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Something that ti es in with a di sregard for traditional Islami c re li gious practices is the pragmati sts'
knowledge and adm irati o n of Western inte ll ectual thought. Instead of viewing c lassical and medieval Islami c
doctrines and practices as what Islam should aspire to, they see these as anachro ni sti c, reactionary and
impractical when seen in the conte mporary context. They thu s wish to moderni se thei r societies a long the
lines of Western societies and be li eve that secul arisation is not o nl y inev itable but also desirable (Hu sain
1995: liS).

b) Separation of religion and politics, yet shrewd promotion of Islamic policies and programmes

Islami c pragmatists emphasise th at it is necessary th at there should be a separatio n between religion and
politics in an Islamic soc iety. They are opposed to the ulama being anyt hin g more tha n a provider of
religious guidance to the affairs of the state and are very wary of the fo rm atio n of any privi leged c lass
(in c luding a priestly one) that mi ght foster e litism and e nco urage inequalities. The pragmati sts ' final view
then is that the ulama have no right to enforce the ir viewpoi nt when it comes to economic, political ,
technical, international a nd non -Islam ic legal matters (Hu sai n 1995: 12 1). Esposito ( 199 1: 27S) argues that
anot he r reason why pragmatists prefer to limit Islam to the pri vate sphere of life is becau se they view
appea ls to Islam in politics as retrogress ive or inapprop ri ate to modern a nd socia l realities

Iro ni ca ll y, however, despite their sec ul arist world view a nd their firm belief th at re li gio n should be strictl y
private, Islami c pragmati sts have often found it both useful and necessary to promote and impl ement Islami c
programmes and policies in order to capture the support of the Mu slim masses. Thi s they do with the aim of
e nha nc in g their legitim acy, integrating and unitin g the ir fragmented societies, and , finally , mo bili sing their
people (Hu sain 1995: 123).

Ultim ate ly, however, despite the fact that the Islami c symboli sm a nd rhe toric used by the Islamic
pragmati sts has spurned an Islami c revival in their respecti ve countries, they have not received the sup port of
Islami c groups, who have denounced them as " un -Islami c" hypocrites (Hu sain 1995 : 148).

To illu strate some of the above characteristics of Islamic pragmatists the case of Egyp tian Pres ident Anwar
a l-Sadat will now be discussed. Sadat, who came to power in 1970, unlike Islam ic pragmatists in general,
had a reputation for perso nal piety and appropriated the title "The Believer-President". Thi s he used to hi s
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advantage as in hi s own way he was continuing Nasser's (hi s predecessor) use of Islam to enhance hi s
po liti cal legitimacy. For exam ple, he increased l slami c programmin g in the media and Islami c courses in
schoo ls and uni versities. In Cairo, a ci ty with approx im ately 40 000 mosques, th e government built an
add iti onal 1000 mosques . Also, importantly, the basti on of "official Islam", al -A zhar Uni vers ity, became an
object of spec ial financial support, undertak ing an expansion programme th at included new buildings and
satellite provincial campu ses. Sadat's control of reli gion was enhanced by the creati on of the pos iti on of
deputy premi er for Reli gious Affairs and of the Mini stry of Reli gious Endowments and al-Az har Affairs,
whi ch ad mini stered reli gious endow men ts, paid salaries for so me religious functi onaries and, in time, tried
to control the topic and content of mosque serm ons (Esposi to 199 1: 2 13). Sadat then, by the late 1970s, had
estab li shed a close relati onship with Egypt ' s reli gious estab li shment, workin g together rather than ali enating
thi s influenti al sector of society, but still being carefu l to retain co ntrol over its deci sions and actions.

By 1974, however, the Sadat government began to feel the strains of politici sin g religion, in terms of, for
exampl e, the debate over the implementati on of the Sha ria and the antigovernment activities of Islami c
militants. Th e government 's extensi ve use of Islam had not brought with it greater co ntro l of Islami c i ssues
and organi sations. It had in fact led to more discussion and agitati on for an increased app li cati on of Islam in
state and soc iety, something the Sadat government was not ab le to deal wi th effecti vely. Drawn-out
discuss ions in the

ati onal Assembl y about the feasibility of mak ing the Sharia the law of the land, whi ch

the M uslim Brotherhood and younger Islam ic mili tant organisations saw as the fi rst and essential step in
estab li shing an Islami c state in Egypt, showed no results, as the governm ent refu sed to go thi s far in term s of
its Islam i sati on strategy. From 1977 onward Islami c criti cism and oppos iti on to the Sadat government grew,
as the pres ide nt 's appea l to religi on and support to Islami c organi sati ons began to backfire when they started
to take on a li fe of their own. They increasingly asserted their independence and pressed for substantive
Islam ic changes, while at the same time they co ndem ned what they judged an opportuni sti c co ntrol and use
of Islam by the Sadat government. In response the Sadat government became more and more autocratic, and
fi nall y, in Septe mber 198 1, arrested and impri soned Musli m Brothers and other members of mi litant Islamic
organi sations, uni versity professors, politi ca l oppositi on leaders, Mu slim preachers, journ alists and writers.
In total approx im ately 1500 peopl e were detained and both secul ar politica l and Islam ic oppositi on
publications were banned. Si mi lar to the Shah in Iran, Sadat combined autocratic rule wit h an identifi cation
of Egypt with hi s personality and wi ll, leading to even greater popu lar discontent and opposi ti on among
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moderate Egyptians. All of thi s culminated in the assassinati on of Sadat on 6 October 198 1 ( Esposito 1991:

2 15-222).

Thi s chapter, then, has dea lt with the questi on of the Western influence on the Islami c wo rld and the
different kinds of Islami c politi cal thought that have bee n formulated in response to thi s, specifi call y within
the context of the Islamic revi va l. The aim has been to go into fundamentalist thought in parti cul ar in order
to prov ide a background for the study of the ideologies of Islami c fundamentalist groups in Algeri a, Sudan
and So uth Africa whi ch the coming chapters deal with.

3.8 SUMMARY OF CHAPTER THREE
Chapter three deal s with Islamic world views in the contex t of hi storica l eve nt s and developments. Islami c
ci vili sati on, whi ch had for many years been dominant and powerful , increasi ngly became subject to the
economi c and military challenges posed by the West, whi ch al so eventuall y culmin ated in the coloni sati on of
the wo rld of Islam . The coloni sation process resulted in Islami c countri es being ex pl oited eco nomi cally and
onl y partial mode rni sati on and educati on along Western lines takin g pl ace (thereby exc ludin g the majority of
the local population). Over the years, many Mu sl im s have viewed the dec line of the world of Islam, whi ch
also includes intellectu al stagnation and environmental degradati on, as so mehow being linked to a strayi ng
from the path of Islam. This particular view has also fed into the way in which Muslims vie w the West and

vice-versa. The tendency here seems to be one of alarmi sm and simplification, where the "Other" is all too
eas ily red uced to the enemy. Instead, i t i s necessary to culti vate greater awareness of difference and to
condemn rac ist att itudes .

The post- indepe ndence impositi on of secular and nati onali st ideo logies has not brought with it development,
but has instead resulted in in creased au thoritariani sm, incompetence and corrupti on on the part of sec ul ar
regime s. These ideo logies have meant a hi gh rate of poverty and politi ca l fragility in Islami c countri es; they
have also eroded the traditi onal system of Islam and have created a seriou s identity crisis. In response to these
developments, an Islamic revivalist movement has emerged, which may be defined as the reawaken ing of
i nterest in Islamic symbo ls, ideas and ideals after a period of relative dormancy. Thi s goes hand in hand wi th
an in creased interest in Islam as a politi cal system and political leaders' use of Islami c symbols and values as
a way of gaining popul ar support . Globali sation has also meant that Islami c rev i vali sm i s fel t and
experienceed throughout the Islami c world.
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In terms of Islami c rev iva li sm, four categori es of Islamic thinkers can be identi fied . The first is those of
Islami c fund ame nta li sts, who accord great importance to God 's sovere ig nty in daily life, see Islam as
incompatibl e with nati ona li sm and the secular state, advocate the fi ve pillars o f Islam a nd ijtihad (inde pe nde nt
reaso nin g), have d istinct ideas o n the ideal fo rm of leadership in a n Islami c state and be lieve in wagin gjihad
again st those who threate n or oppose Islam. S uch vie ws propose no real so lutio ns to the pro bl ems faced by
Muslim states, but instead have beco me a vehi c le of ex press io n for e mbittered Muslims. The seco nd category
of Islami c thinkers co mpri ses those of Isla mi c traditio nali sts who represent a fo rce o f co nservati o n and
preservati o n o f Islami c traditi o ns in mode rn times. They be li eve in laqlid (unquesti o ning co nformity

to

pri or

lega l rulings), have a fata li sti c attitude towards life (in th at o ne sho uld never oppose or questi on God ' s will )
and can be described as large ly apo liti cal and anti -mode rn. Islami c mode rni sts, who make up the third
category, o n the other hand, try to reco ncile the differe nces between traditi o na l re li gio us doctrine a nd secular
scie ntifi c rati onali sm, the re by aimin g to revise Islami c laws so as to all ow these to fit into mode rn li fe. The ir
prim ary goal is to re interpret Islami c tex ts in order to create a modern understandin g of Islam co mpatibl e with
most co nte mporary po liti ca l va lues based o n the importance of advocating inte llectua l freedo m. The fourth
category of Isla mi c thinke rs consists of Islami c pragmati sts, who, tho ugh onl y margin a ll y re li gio us,
no nethe less ma nipul ate Islami c symbo ls a nd rhetori c in order to capture the support of the Muslim masses.
They have, however, not been e ntire ly successful in thi s endeavour, as they are o fte n conde mned by the ir
popul ati ons fo r the ir hypocri sy and lack o f devoutness.
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